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PEACE TREATY IS SIGNED 
BETWEEN U.S. AND GERMANY 

AUSTRIA ALSO COMES. IN
CEREMONY W AS NOT 

ESPECIALLY 
FORMAL

TECHNICAL WAR 
^  BROUGHT TO END

— ~  * .  i .
To Close Today Altho’
the Real War Stopped

in 1918—Germans
to Sign at 5 P. M.

(B r T k . A***cUUd rr»ki) •
VIENNA, Aug. 25.— The trea

ty of pence between the United 
States and Austria was signed 
here yesterday afternoon.

The terms o f  the treaty are 
being withheld for  tho present 
by the foreign affairs committee 
of the parliament.

The ceremony o f  signature 
was devoid o f  form ality. Mr. 
Frazier, accompanied by Secre
tary Shoecrnft, arrived at the 
foreign office at 12:57 o ’clock in 
the afternoon. They went im

* mediately to the chancelor’s bu
reau. where they were received 
In Chancellor Schober, and a few  
other officials. The document 
was in readiness and was signed 
at once.

A brief and informal exchange 
of congratulations followed, Mr. 
Frazier saying the occasion 
marked a vital step in the restor
ation of peace, and expressing 
tin* hope that it would have a 
great moral as well as material 

* effect upon Austria. Chancellor 
E .Schober, with ill-concealed em o

tion voiced deep gratification up
on the restoration o f relations 
with the United States.

MASKER BANDITS
HOLD UI» KATY FLYER

GET HALF MILLION.

(Br Th. I hkIi M Ft*m) ■
DENNISON, Tex., Aug. 26.—Two 

masked bandits held up and robbed 
tho mail car of the Missouri, Kansas 
& Texas limited as it entered Den
nison early today. Tho postal au
thorities intimated that thc.losa might 
reach half a million dollars.

NEW TREND IN 
MURDER CASE OF 
REV. STEPHENSON

ARREST HUSBAND OF STEPHEN
SON’S DAUGHTER AS SUS

PICIOUS CHARACTER

(Br Th, AuooUUd ftM l)
BIRMINGHAM, Aug. 25.— Piedro 

Gussman, whose marriage to Ruth 
Stephenson said to have caused tho 
killing of Father Jnmes Coyle, a 
Catholic priest by the bride’s father, 
Rev. Edwin Stephenson, wns arrested 
here today and held ns n suspicions 
person upon the request of Supt. Mar
tin, of the Peoria, 111., police depart
ment.

JAPAN ACCEITS.

TOKIO, Aug. 25.—Japan's accept
ance of tho invitation of President 
Harding to participate in the confer
ence in Washington on Far Eastern 
questions, and disarmament, in No
vember next, wns forwarded to 
Washington yesterday.

BERLIN, Aug. 25.— The pence 
treaty, bringing to. an end the 
technical state o f  war between 
thy United States and Germany 
will lie signed at 5 o ’clock .this 
evning, it wns officially nu
ll" 'meed. . w

C ongress Adjourns 
For Vacation, Tak

ing
(Br Th* i H N b M  Frau)

’A VSHINQTON,' Aug. 25.—Scna-

1<

Disaster Brings Regrets 
From Official Circles 
and the Many Friends

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—Expres
sions of deep regret were voicqd by 
government officials without excep
tion over the explosion of tho ginnt 
dirigible ZR-2 with the heavy loss 
of Aniorienn and British lives. Pride 
in the acquisition of the new queen 
of the air and hopes of tremendous 
development in military and commer
cial aeronautics had lent interest to 
the proposed trans-Atlantic flight of 
the British-built air cruiser even be- 

Thirty Days lyond that which it normally would
have aroused,.

Latest advices to the navy depart
ment indicated thAt of the seventeen 

and representatives generally m(inibcni of the hand-picked American 
ilnving Washington today for|creW on bonnl durinjf thc tc!ltf oply 

r vacation as a result of congress , onc> QurfrU.rmnstcr Norman 0. Wnlk- 
• aring thirty days recess Just be-1 cr( 0f Commerce, Texas, had survived. 
»• midnight last night. 'I,ondon dispatches, however, put thc

American loss nt seventeen, declaring 
"every American on bonrd” was lost.

"It is a teriblc thing," was tho sad 
comment of Secretary Denby, ns he 
received cubie dispatches giving de
tails of thc catastrophe.

Mr. Denby immediately forwarded 
to the British air ministry a message 
expressing the sympathy of thc navy 
department. - *

"The navy department of the Unit
ed’ States extends to the air ministry 
and thc British navy deepest sym
pathy in the nppalling disaster to thc 
ZR-2." The message snid: "'W o
hope our rearly reports will provo ex
aggerated as to loss of life."

Far from being discouraged by the 
DUBLIN, Aug. 25.—Tho belief was j|8aBter, naval aviation officials im

p ressed  last night that the Dail j mediately prepnred to seek authority 
Hircnnn’s nnswer to the proposals of for construction of a new dhip of the 
•‘render Lloyd George for peace In 'ZR-2 type in the United States 
Ireland will be a refusal o f the terms, | “ Wo will carry on; build and oper- 
b*it that tho refusal will bo followed ate as many ZR-2'a as igny be auth- 
with arguments seeking to Induce Mr. orixed by congress," Admiral William 
Lloyd George to continue negotla-' A. MofTet, chief of thc naval bureau 
G°ns. of aeronautics, said last night, “ ao

that these brave .men may not have 
lost their lives In vain." . * jj

Other aviation officers, while great-

"  \NTS MEX. GOVERNMENT 
TO HELP PUT DOWN REBELLION.

(B r TW  lO M U ta  rnm t
EL PASO, Aug. 26.—Francis Co

villa has fled from ’ his half million 
rp ranch at. Canutillo to Parral to 

enlist aid of the Mexican government 
in putting down a revolt among his 
f"llowers, according to an officer of 
Dip Mexican army, who arrived at 
Jaurer today from Parral.

SINN FEIN TO REFUSE
TERMS BUT STRIVE TO*

* CONTINUE NEGOTIATIONS.

FRENCH LEADS.

__./'LEVELAND,' Aug. 25.—Emmet ly-dlstresSed,"declared - they Had hot
* r‘,nch, of Youngstown, Ohio, captain [ lost faith In rigid airships. They 

the American golf team that In-! pointed out that Germany had built 
vnded Great Britain, led the field In | and successfully operated 140 ships of 
D>p first round of the open champion- '»imilar design, many with only slight
e r  of tho Western Golf association 
"t Onkwood club with a remarkable 
■fore of 33-32—86, or 6 'under par.

ly less carrying capacity, while Eng
lish constructors had turned out six
teen. * •• . 1

The only serious accidents record
ed against these, so far as naval files 

i indicate, was the wreck o f an early 
. t o f(Ge _ ^

Ce with the United States was before the war, and the smashing of

AU8TRIAN TREATY SIGNED.

Aug. 25.—The treaty o f .German Zeppelin ovsr Lake Constance

•igned at 1 o'clock yesterday a fter-the British R-34 when she ran afoul
noon. • . . ... i

> • . ' . I
Eli?

One American and Four 
English Survivors Wreck ZR -

GOVERNMENT 
WILL SEND 
TROOPS MINGO

URGENT APPEAL FROM WEST 
VIRGINIA GOVERNOR 

FOR HELP

(Br Tk* AuvcUUd r m i l  .
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—An ur

gent appeal for federal troops to re
store order and prevent further law
lessness on the part of the striking 
miners in the Mingo coal ficlda was 
received today nt tho War Department 
from Governor Morgan of West Vir
ginia. Morgan said one thousand sol
diers were needed.

CITIZENS ARM 
TO MEET MINERS 

MARCHING ON
LOOKS LIKE CLASH IN WEST 

‘ VIRGINIA COAL FIELDS 
AGAIN

Withhold Issuance • 
Medical Beer Decision, 

Pending Final Action
I  B y  Tb« I r n c l iM

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—A decis
ion to withhold thc issuance of medical 
beer regulations pending action on the 
proposed anti-beer legislation was 
reached today by Secretary Mellon in 

conference with Internal Revenue 
Commissioner Blair.

NEGRO LYNCHED.

, (B r TU  A»m <UU4 Pt» m )
LOGAN, W. V., Alig. 25.—About 600 

Lognn county citizens were under 
arms here at daybreak prepared to 
hurry to the Boone county border 
where it is reported a party of men 
are marching from Marmct to Mingo 
county as n protest against martial 
Inw there about cross boundnry.

Marching on Mingo Six Thousand Men 
Say They Will Fight 

RACINE, W. Va., Aug. 26.—A 
crowd of men estimated at five or six 
thousand reached here this morning 
from Marmot where they hnvo been 
camping. Mnny openly snid they were 
marching to Mingo county where mar
tini law was declared several months 
ago by Governor Morgan and is still 
in force. They apparently nre with
out lenders and strnggled into town, 
although the compact body held to 
the main highway.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Aug. 25.—Will 
Allen, negro, who yesterday afternoon 
shot and. killed Noah Frick, a white 
farmer of the Chapin section, of Lex
ington county, was lynched by a pos- 
sco. of 160 men near Chapin nt 2:05 
o’clock. ^

CONSTABLE HELD.

RICHMOND, Vn., Aug. 25.—J. C. 
Cnuthom, Hanover county constable, 
is scheduled to appear before Magis
trate Heath, in Ashland, Vn., tomor
row to nnswer to the charge of violat
ing the prohibition inw.

KuK luxK lan Speaks
Regarding: the Anonymous Letter Writer and 

Runs True to Form

The following letter wns received by the Hcrnlri this 
morning and we are glad to reproduce it us it follows out our 
form er explanation in the fullest:

August 23rd, 1921.
Mr. R. J. Holly, • ‘

Editor Sanford Herald.
Dear S ir: •

I just read in todny’s Herald an article qoncernirtg on 
anonymous letter sent your paper and purportirtg to he sent 
by Ku Klux Klan.

Seminole County being within the territory covered by 
my Klan, I feel it encumbent upon me to explnin briefly re
garding the Klan. I will appreciate you giving this letter 
publicity through your paper iri fairness to us.

The Ku Klux Klnn has not, and will not, send anybody 
any written notice with authority o f  the Klan, nnd should 
anyone, either a member or nn outsider send a notice under 
this cloak, l will assure ydu that such party found guilty o f  
this contemptible work, will receive prom pt nnd deserving 
action by us. I will further state that all necessnry notices 
given from  my Klnn are given PERSO N ALLY. I fin d  this 
method highly effective anil seldom If e v e r  leaves any doubt 
in the mind o f  any mnn receiving our attention, as to w heth
er or not the K. K. K. or some outsider with n personal 
grudgo hns called.

W e nre organized on the highest principals o f Am erican 
Ideals, n man MUST be 100% Am erican to be n Klnnsmnn. 
Wo are here to assist the officers o f  the law in its en force
ment, we do not discriminate against a man because o f  his 
color or  creed. Every mnn, be he white or black, as long as 
he is a law-abiding citizen, will be respected by us.

The high moral requirements o f  this order assure us 
that we get the pick o f  the men in any community. I have 
had the high honor to be selected as leader o f  Dixie Klan No. 
31, and I 
o f  men, 
the offi 
arise.

I wfaU to congratulate you, Mr. Holly, upon your article 
above referred to in today’s Herald, and will regret very  
much i f  I am unable to locate the author o f  the letter sent
you. _ /  • * -----------------------:— :---------- --  ----

As Klnnsmen we serve w ithout any remuneration; fend 
at considerable risk at times, solely fo r  the purpose o f p ro
tecting the homes, morals and laws of* this county, and be
fore the good people o f  Seminole County condemn ufc, I  ask 
them to withhold any hasty decision until it is Bhown th at 
some o f  the work credited to us, is the work o f  our enem ies,' 
o f  whom  we have accumulated quize s  few through our en
deavors fo r  your protection. ‘ -

W E  W ERE HERE Y E S T E R D A Y ; W E  ARE H E R E  
TO D A Y , AN D W E W ILL BE H ERE TOMORROW.

Yours very truly, . 
E X A L T E D  CYCLOPS, '

• D ixie Klan No. 81.

extremely proud to say I have under me a body 
~  AL men nnd we are organized to assist 
e law to take care o f  any trouble that m ay

Vvj * ̂  A -

OF THE GIANT DIRIGIBLE ZR-2 THAT COl 
LAPSED OVER HULL, ENGLAND, 

YESTERDAY

GIVE UP HOPE OF ANY MORE 
SURVIVORS BEING FOUND IN WR1

Navigating Officer Lieut. A. H. Wann Says Moi 
of the Crew Were Killed in the Explosion 

Which Followed Buckling and • 
Snapping of Girders .

(By The Asodated Press)
HULL, England, Aug. 25.— (B y the Associated P ress)— DI 

ers began today at dawn to explore the fire twisted wreck o f  th< 
ZR-2. Only one American, Norma Walker, and four British, st 
vived the disaster. All hope that there m ight be other Burvh 
was given up during the night. The wreckage foil in the river or 
two hundred feet from  the shore nnd six carriages in which me 
o f  the airship personnel were riding, sank immediately to the hot*' 
tom o f. the Humber river. The men would have little chance o f  
escape after the dirigible struck the water. The body o f  Lieut* 
Chnrles Little, American officer, is at the hospital where he die " 
o f  burns. The body o f  Lieut. Mnrcus Easterly was at the morgue 
H arbor officials todny expressed the doubt thnt mnny o f the bodies 
would be recovered unless they were held fast in the wreckage') 
were imprisoned in the gondolas as it is feared the tide and the'' 
sw ift current would carry them away.

Most o f  the British nnd American members o f  the crew o f tht 
dirigible were killed by the explosion which followed tho buckli 
and snapping o f girders nmidship, declared F light Lieut. A. 
Wann, in command o f tho craft as nnvignting o ffice r  nt the time o f  
the disaster in a statem ent to tho Associated Press today. W ann 7 
snid the ship had run beautifully nt sixty knots an hour nnd ho had 
reduced the speed to fifty  when there enme a violent cracking 4 
sound. He thought several girders hnd broken. •

Lieut Hoyt, of Clearwater, Fla., Unaccounted For
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 25.— Navy wns advised from  London to -  ̂

day that apparently the only American survivor from  the ZIWJ is 
Norma Walker. O f the three Floridians who were to have been 
in the crew on the proposed flight across the Atlnntlc, Lieut. Hen
ry H oyt, o f Clearwater, was the only one nboard the dirigible at th< 
time o f  the accident. He is lifted as unaccounted for.

LONDON, Auk- 25.— Amerlcon 
nnd llritiNh victim* of I ho diaan- 
ler to the ZR-2 will be nccordcd 
a great public funeral, probably 
in London. Thc ale ministry had 
the project under advisement and 
an announcement regarding it !■ 
expected at anytime. Meanwhile 
all England is giving expression 
to its deep feeling of mourning 
for the victims nnd sympathy for 
those bcrenVed. The foremost 
nmong the expressions of condol
ence was one from King George 
to Air Marshal Trcnchard at the 
air ministry. As the dirigible 
was still British property, not 
haring yet been turned over to . 
American authorities, all Investi
gations of the calamity will be 
supervised • by the Brifish . air 
ministry.

HULL, Aug. 25.—Sixteen officers 
and men of thc. United States navy 
nnd twenty-seven officers nnd men of 
the British nnvy met death yesterday 
in thc collapse of thc great dirigible 
ZR-2 over the city of Hull.

AH but one of the Americans on 
bonrd thc ill-fated craft perished, ns 
far as could be ascertained by mid
night last night.

Only fivo men of the forty-nine who 
were making thc trial trip in tho dir
igible prior to tho vessel being turned 
over to tho United States nayy are 
known to have been saved.

The American officers who 
started the trip Included Com
mander Louis II. Maxfltld, Lieut. 
Commander Emery Coll, Llept. 
Henry W. Hoyt, Lieut. Marcus H. 
Bsterly, Lieut.-Commander Val
entine N. Bteg and Lieut. £haa.
G. Little. !____________________~—

The American enlisted men who 
went up with the craft from How- 
den were C. I . . AUer, Robert 
Coons, L. E. Crowd, J. T. Han-* 
cock, William Julius, M. Lay, A.
L. LofUn, A. I. Pettit, W. J. 
Steele, N. O. Walker and George 
Walsh. •
The British losses include the fam

ous air veteran, Brigadier-General E. 
M. Maitland, and all the other officers 
on board, except Lieut A. H. Swann, 
the commander o f the ZR-2.

Starting from Howden Tuesday 
morning on a-teat flight to Pulhani the 
big aircraft had been afloat* for thir

ty-four hours, at times in bad weath- - 
cr, and was returning to the I’ ulham ■ 
airdrome at the. time of tho disaster, 
which constitutes the most terrible of 
Its kind in peace times.

While the ship was flying at shot 
1,000 feet over Hull spectators 
the ZR-2 seemingly buckle amidshlf 
and plunge downward over the city * 
and into thc Humber river. One the- ' 3 
ory of the cause of the disaster is that 
while the ship’s rudders were being 
tested, the ginnt prnft took a sharp 
turn, which caused her frame-work to 
buckle and that the explosion of a 
gasoline tank completed the trajpdy i 
of the air. Thc actual cause, however, 
may never be known. A rumor 
been afloat for sdme days that tl 
ZR-2 was stnicturarly weak, but 
was stoutly denied by all In authc 
ity.. .

IRISH REPUBLICAN* 
REPLY TO NOTE 01 
MR. LLOYD GEORG!

(B r Tk« A u e c ItM  Pr«u)
LONDON, Aug. 25.—The Irish 

inet’s reply to Lloyd George’s lett 
in which he denied Ireland’s right 
secession and declined to refer 
question of relations between 
Northern and Southern part of It 
to foreign arbitration was recet 
this afternoon.

CONGRESS IN JAM,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 5 .-A fter  |  
two hour wrangle the senate 
today to set aside the anti-brttr hi 
conference report fo  ^conaiderat 
for other legislation and gave < 
Indication of heading toward a ji 
calculated to upset plans for a thir 
day recess beginning tonight.

FIRE AT CHAIR PLANT.

• 1
u

HIGH POINT,.N. C., Aug. 
Tht finishing plant o f  the 
vflle Chair Co., at Thomaaville, 
destroyed by lira according to a 
sago rectived hare. Several hi 
chairs stored In the building, a , 
en structure, ware destroyed, 
loss, is estimated at |25,000. *

—Get yduT Scratch Pads 
Herald—by the pound— 15c. '

• a-v7,r
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Authorized Ford Dealer
Has been pronoui?fced a Sanitary Market by the Floi

Board o f  Health
You Will Smile When You Find That

Can Save You from $10 to $15 on your Paint Tractor In
' ■ .

Cars and
ments Here You Can Get the Choicest WEJ 

and FLORIDA MEATS, GROCER! 
and VEGETABLESAgents for the Sun-Proof Paint

• V -  . #
W e have Everything in Paint, Varnishes and 
. « Kalsomine

^  PURE LINSEED OH
• We Have a Fine Line of WAUL PAPERS
• ’ ■ ■ * . • %

Sanford Paint Store
Wclnkn Block • . I>honc 303

H. A. HALVORSON

Courteous treatment and your money’s worth,
■ '

-------------------COME AN D  T R Y  IT-------------- -

PHONE 331 . 
310-312 East First Street W E L A K A  BLOCK

Do You KnowPlumbing', Heating, Irrigation, Artesian 
Wells, Engines, Pumps, Sewer Pipes, 
Drain Tile, That stores differ as people differ. Two stores may 

hnve m erchandise that is mi^ch alike. Both places o f
fer good merchandise, excellent service and individual 
attention to every customer. Yet they are as d ifferent 
as you are from  your neighbor. How can you tell the 
difference unless you know the stores intim ately? A 
visit, o f course, is advisable. This will help you more 
than any other thing can do to decide which one meets 
vour requirements. Our store invites the m ost care
ful investigation and comparison with others who car
ry a similar line. Its 13 years o f successful business 
has placed it among the foremost stores o f  its kind in 
Sanford. In patronizing us you are making m oney for 
us and best o f all yourself, too. W hy? Because, we 
carrv high grade merchandise only, every article guar
anteed to please, and being in the low rent d istrict our 
overhead is less than any merchant carring a stock like 
ours. Give us a trial and prove it.

Oak Avenue and Third StreetPhone 3HK

Guaranteed for 10,000 miles service and against RIM CUT, 
BLOW-OUTS and STONE BRUISE. The strongest guar- 
a n ice o f any tire made. Prices same as standard fabric tires.
______________________W E S E L \r---------------------------------

GASOLINE FROM A VISIBLE PUMP
“ You See What You (Jet and (Jet W hat You Pay For”  

Let us fill your tank and oil your engine. Y ou ’ll be satisfied
EDISON LAMPS FOR HOME AND AUTOMOBILE

F. P. RINES

Price $1435 F. O. B. Lansing, Mich,

Department Store
213-215 SAN FORD  AVE. SANFORD, FLA.

B r y a n -W h e e le r  M o to r
“ Service That Satisfies

115 Magnolia

our
CASTOR POMACE 

'  HARDWOOD ASHES 

GROUND TOBACCO STI
S A N F O R D , F L O R ID APH O N E 39

— with glasses which are scientifically exact- 
correct for your eyes to focus through.

When you have nervous headaches— when ob
jects  swim and blur before your eyes— when it 
tires you to read at length— come to us. We'D 
remedy your trouble and ennblc you to enjoy life

KAINIT— SHEEP MANU

GOAT MANURE
• -

And Other Materials
Don’ t let "P rice”  stand in the way o f  “ Health

' *
Make your appointment today. Our Prices Will Save You Money

T h ere ’# N one So G ood

oore
Bottled Under Authority of

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
' %

.Opposite Postofflcc C H E R O -C O LA C O M P A N Y
* * _ •

Columbus, Ga. •
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CLYDE LINE OFFICIALS
■ P t e m H H

SHIP BY WATER MOVE
D e fin ite  Assurances 

Given Chamber of 
Commerce

W ILL BB INAUGURATED IN THIS 
C£EY FOR BETTER AND CHEAP- 

TER TRANSPORTATION

(Tran attar*!?'* 0*11?)
The recent action of the Fourth Sec

tion  Committee of Southern Carrier*, 
ia  requesting on upward revision of 
class Tates from various points to 
Southeastern Territory, resulted in 
arousing the just indignation o f those 
sections affected by the proposed in
crease. These increases, If granted, 
-would mean the levying of an addi
tional 40% on incoming all-rail ship
ments. The present rates are burden
some enough as they stand, and the 
various commercial organisations 
throughout the state have taken what 
steps were in their power to combat 
i t

Unfortunate, a great many of these 
committees are powerless to do any- 
.thing but protest. Sanford and other 
-cities that have competitive rail and 
Vfator transportation faculties ore the 
exceptions. The Sanford Chamber of 
'Commerce, realizing the val^o to the 
ci^y o f Ua never failing water route, 
w\dch heretofore, has precluded all 
possibility of its business men ever 
tying at the mercy of transportation 
exigencies, as in this case, devised 
plans to use this powerful factor in* 
its aggressive fight against mnking 
effective these abortive rates.

The plans called for the education 
o f  our local merchants to move the 
preponderance of their freight by nil- 
water, or rail and water wherever this 
service produces lower rnies than all 
rail rates. It was also planned to en
list the support of other sections to 
havp the merchants of those sections 
take advantage of the water rate to 
Sanford and haul by truck from here 
to ita destination.

Before proceeding with the further 
details of the ship-by-wntcr campaign 
ih s  committee appointed for this pur
pose extended an invitation to the 
Clyde Line officials to meet with the 
coramitjpo In order thal the latter 
could definitely determine the attitude 
the Clyde Line would assume in the 

.premises.
•If. G. White, General Agent, and L. 

'8 . Scrpble, Florida Freight Agent, met 
with the comini tee and the board of 
governors at their weekly luncheon 
yesterday. At'this meeting the plans 
o f  the committee were explained to 
theAo gentlemen. A direct interroga
tion was made ns to whnt support the 
Chamber of Commerce could expect 
from the Clyde ofTicinls in the con
templated action.

Both Mr. Whito and Me. Scrobic 
gave positive assurance of the fullest 
measure of co-operation on the part 
o f  the Clyde Line in soliciting busi
ness and preparing data for use in 
interesting the merchants of other cit
ies in routing their business via water,

The local Chamber was also advised

Clack-Draught 'lias no equal 
for headache, scut stomach, tor
pid Uver and feverish colds. . ”  
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore, 
of Gate City, Va. "It fs easy to 
take and does not gripe, a3 a 
lot of medicine; do," she adds. 
*Tt Is good to fake In a hot tea 
for colds, or can be token In a 
dry powder. 1 can't say enough 
for Black-Draught and the sick
ness it baa saved us."

19,HI
DRAUGHT

has been found a valuable Uver 
nt*d|cfnf ihrVw?iTf*rif1i  of homes. 
" I  do not use any other Uver
medicine," says

ny oi 
Mrs. Mary 0 .

, of Europa, Miss, 
splendid for sour'stomach, a 
tad taste hi the mouth or torpid 

r. I keep it all the time, use 
rflh Hie children and feel It 
saved us many dollars fat 

tor has and many days to

genuine—Thed-

that when sufficient business had been 
secured, to  warrant it, a daily boat 
would be operated betwen Jacksonville 
and* Sanford.

Mr. Scroble brought out the fact 
that return cargo was absolutely es
sential for the profitable operation of 
these boats. Return cargo business 
could be worked up amdngst growers 
o f oranges and produce that will keep 
under ventilation. It is interesting to 
note the rates on oranges and grape
fruit from Sanford to New York’ as 
given by Mr. Scroble. - h

They are os follows:
All rail, car load, fl.00 per box, less 

car load, $1.12tt per box.
All water, car load, 60%c per box; 

less carload, 74%c per box. ■
Differential in favor, of water, car 

load, 38ftc per -box; less than car 
loads, 88e per box.

Rates on potatoes to Sanford to 
New York: •

All rail, car load, $1.50 per bbl., less 
car loads $1.76 per bbl.

All water, big quantity, $1.18H per 
barrel.

Differential In favor of water, 67ttc 
per bbl.
, There is obviously but one course 
to pursue, now that this assurance of 
co-operation haa been given—convert 
mouthy Indignation into aggressive 
action. As long as tbc St. Johns riv
er is navigable we will nhvnys have an 
effective woopon to combat any at
tempts made by transportation com
panies to charge exhorbitant rates.

CO. D, OF SANFORD, 
WON CUP MACHINE 
GUN COMPETITION

THE RAILROADS VS. FLORIDA

CARRIED OFF* HANDSOME SIL
VER TROPHY W ITlfSCORR 

OF 873

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 22.—Scor
ing 373 points, Company D, Sanford, 
Capt. Geo. A. DoCottes, Saturday at 
Camp Jbhnston won the handsome sil
ver loving cup offered by the V. E. 
Jacobs Company, for the highest 
score in the machine-gun firing com
petition. ^

H. Company, Lake City, Capt. Ber
nard L. Rhodes, finished second with 
831 points, and Company M, Brooks- 
ville, Capt. Charles N. Nobbs, third, 
with 264.

This contest concluded the series of 
competitions arranged for the First 
Florida infantry during its fifteen-day 
encampment.

Incidentally, the machine gun com
petition developed nine sharp shootem 
and fifteen, marksmen, Company D 
qualifying five sharp shooters, and 
nine marksmen; H company, three 
sharpshooters and five, marksmen, and 
M Company one sharpshooters and one 
marksman.

The machine gun firing was direct
ed by Major Chester H. Wilson, regi
mental machine gun officer, and 
proved one o f the most interesting

Addressing, a letter to tho Tampa 
.Tribune, Hon. W. A. McRae, commis
sioner of agriculture for Florida 
touches upon the vital subject of ’fThe 
Railroads va. Florida." The subject is 
4ne which Is o f intense-interest to 
every person in the Peninsular State. 
Nothing affects the cost pf living, the 
cost of manufacturts, the cost of mar
keting and production so greatly as 
the question of transportation and ex
cessive freight charges. Commission
er McRae closes h[s able article in 
this manner:

“ It it a shame that modern 
transportation haa so fallen down 

, in efficiency that it ie driving (Is 
back to primitive methods, and 
progress halts before the Jugger
naut o f exorbitant rates.”
His letter is as follows:
No state in the Union has been 

more liberal Yn giving lands'to rail
roads.

No tlkte in the Unio-i has donated 
first and last, so large an area of 
lands.to railroads as haa Florida.

A few years ago the railroads op
erating in the state issued *u map 
showing their lands which they were 
offering to sell and it lpokcd like the 
whole stale literally belonged to them.

What other kind o f business has 
over received sych munificent- boun
ties as have the railroads T 

None.
What gratitude have the railroads

competitions staged during the tour o f j shown for ail this liberality? ■ 
field duty, which came to an end Sat- ( On the other hand no state hi the

Rod and Gun Club
Will Start Building 

On Lot at Once
Decided at Meeting.Last Night of the 

Stockholders

(From Tue*d*y'a Daily)
At a meeting of the Rod and Gun 

Club last night in the office of Judge 
Houshoider it wns decided to go ahead 
and build a club house with the mon
ey on hnnd. This will mean a cutting 
down of the original plans but will 
also mean an early resumption of the 
work nnd tho belter feeling that it 
will-.entail once the real work is start
ed, It was'thought best to retain 
the original plans for the future build
ing o f a club house that would take 
care o f the future growth of Sanford 
nnd that it Is more than probable that 
no elaborate plans will be drawn for 
the building that is now contemplated.

While tho building us now figured 
will not be ns large or as beautiful as 
the first one it will be convenient and 
comfortable and will give the Rod and 
Gun Club a home for this winter, a 
place where they can shoot clay pig* 
cohs, a place where they can have 
boots nnd {ceep all the hunting nnd 
fishing equipment and a place where 
the tourists can pnss nwny the time.

And it was the concensus of opin
ion last night that they way to pro
ceed was to proceed and thnt when the 
building was started would be the 
time to inform the public about what 
the Rod and Gun Club intended to do 
in the way of obtaining tourists. This 
is certainly a step in the right direc
tion and if the Club is intending to re
ceive nny encouragement thfc best plan 
is to start .something.

There ore so many improvements, 
so many different ideas of what is 
really needed in Hanford that the Rod 
and Gun Club has languished dvring 
the past two months although a few 
have stuck to the original Idek of 
building n club house and now that 
they haw decided to go nhead it is 
more than likely that the entire mem
bership will beaome enthusiastic advo
cates o f a building to bo erected at

Mr. Vaughan, Farmer, Tells How He 
l4>st All His Prize Seed Corn.

“ Some time ago sent away for 
some pedigreed seed com. Put It In 
a gunny sack and hung it on a rope 
suspended from roof. Hats got it all 
—how beats me, but they did because 
1 got 6 dead whoppers In the morning 
after trying RAT-SNAP.”  Three 
sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.26. Sold and guar
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.—-Adv.

urdny.
The record of the competition, as 

compiled by Major Wilson, and sub
mitted to the commanding officer of 
the’ regiment, is as follows:

T—The following are the averages 
obtained by the first ten men of each 
company:
Company D ..........._________  373
Company H    331
Company M ....................  -.264

2.—The following men qualified 
with the score nnd grade opposite 
their unmet:.

Company. D
♦Private, fgirst class, Michncl...J.4l8 
♦Private, first class, Rumple.......406
♦ Privnte, first class, Doo!ey........403
♦ Private, first class, Murphy----- 897
♦ Private Lynch ......................  399
♦ ♦Sergeant Moro ...........................3G7
♦ ♦Private, First class, Woodcock-367
♦ ♦Corporul Woolard ................. ....369
♦ ♦Corporal Cohnelly ............   350
♦ ♦First Lieut. Hutchinson..,.......347
♦ ♦Sergeant Harper ...........  335
♦ ♦Capt. DeCottes.... .......... ’...........328
♦ ♦Private, first class, Rumph .*....325
♦ ♦Sergeant Ehtzmingcr ..........„315

Company II 1
♦ Private Gamer ...............   „.397
♦ Corporal Hawkins..................... „..396
♦Sergeant Crouch - ........... ..384
♦ ♦Corporal Lipscomb .........  828
♦ ♦Private Rivers ...............  .....316
♦ ♦Corporal Edwards ..............,.,...811
♦ ♦Corporal Smith .......   301
♦ ♦Private Mulligan ......   .....300

Company M.
♦ Capt. Hobbs ..................   399
♦ ♦Prviato, first class, E. E. 2ip-

-H-rcr ....................    .315
♦—Sharpshooter.

♦ * —Mnrksmnn.

S ALTS FINE FOR 
ACHING KIDNEYS

WE EAT TOO MUCH MEAT WHICH 
CLOG8 KIDNEYS, THEN 

THE RACK HURTS

FOR M EADE-The Fort Meade 
Leader has had the new press install
ed in ita new building and it la cx- _________
P«Lod the plant will be* ready for oe- plications, 
cupancy within the near future. T h e ' 
buUdlng is of stucco construction, is 
somewhat like a bungalow in appear-

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged and need a flushing occasionally, 
else wo have backache and dull mis
ery in the kidney region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stoffiach,'sleeplessness and all 
sorts of hlnddcr disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active nnd clean, and the moment you 
feci an ache or- pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tableapoonful in a glass of wat
er before breakfast for a few days 
nnd your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys ,pnd stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the aclda in the urine se It no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
make* a delightful effervescent Jithta- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then,to keep QTeir kid
ney’s clfan, thus avoiding.serious com-

A well-known local druggist says he 
Mils lots of Jad Salta to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney * trouble

ance and is regarded as one o f the 
most handsome as well as most un- j
ique newspaper plants In the state. J The Times-Union philosopher says:

while it ia only trouble.—Adv.

Union is so discriminated against by 
the railroads' as is Florida.

No other important shipping point 
in the state is so discriminated 
against as is Tampa.

When a set of transportation cor
porations deliberately set out to make 
commercial warfare against a state, a 
section, or a city, they should, under 
conviction, forfeit their charters and 
the officers responsible for it should 
he jailed. #

An attempt to circumvent the high
way robberies o f  railroads by tho use 
of waterways anil truck transporta
tion is commendable, but the Bhame 
is that there is no legal steel trap to 
prevent these land pirates from slit
ting the throat of the ycry public 
from which they have drawn their 
'ife blood.

It is-such conduct as this that 
arouses public opinion to a pitch of 
rebellian, nnd feeds the fires of un
rest nnd revolt.

Drastic treatment awaits around 
the cornel for any creature of legal 
enactment thnt so abuses its preroga
tives nnd challenges -public opinion to 
mortal combat.

Who wns guaranteed specific prof
its by'the Federal Government during 
the war?

The railroads.
Who has n federal labor board to 

settle differences between them nnd 
their employes—and ward off strikes?

The railroads.
Who collects millions of profits on 

watered stock?
The- railroads. •

' The most important factor in our 
industrial and agricultural organiza
tion Is transportation. In a land of' 
such vast, distances as tho Unjted 
States with its immense production 
nnd exchanges, tho arterial system of 
the railroad lines comprises tho most 
vital agency of existence. Any spe
cial interest controlling it is in posi
tion to dictate in large measure the 
policies o f government and lay trib
ute on the people.

The old idea thal# railroads were 
private property and, therefore, 
should not be .interfered with by the 
public, seems to still linger in the 
minds of both owners and operators. 
Railroads get their charters from the 
states to perform a public function, 
and have long since been declared 
“ ppblic carriers." This is their legal 
status. Corporations performing pub
lic service should be conducted in the 
interest o f the public and when they 
do violence to public interest the pur
pose of the franchise is violated.

canal, competition and ocean compe
tition.

The railroads announced that they 
would vtrtpe out all water competitive 
rates to and from Tampa and put her 
on the inland straight mileage basis.

To add.Insult to  injury they also 
announced that they would collect an 
“arbitrary”  of 6 per cent, on all ship
ment! coming into the interior to off
set tpe loss they expected to Incur 
through business diverted to water.-

Under this ruling Jacksonville could 
ship material to South Florida cheap
er than could Tampa, ns Jacksonville 
Is still to be a basing point for com
petitive Yates.

In other words,'the railroads feel 
that they Jiave Tampa by the throat 
and they will force her to “ stand â nd 
delivep." .  , ,

Tampa' has no immediate recourse 
but to resort to water and truck tr»ns 
porta tion. If this proves futile then 
she is commercially an inland city.

Railroads can always prove that 
their rates are justifiable until water 
competition fortes them to lower 
them. Strange,'passing strange.it is 
that railroads that have water com
petition and, therefore, miftt meet the 
water rates, keep right oh doing busi
ness at the same old stand the same 
as the railroads that have no water 
competition and go in for all the traf
f ic  will bear. Vfhen a rtilrbad com
mission attempts to call a halt on 
rata the railroads cry “bankruptcy." 
and yet the same companies will ope
rate roads 'along wafer routes and 
meet water rates. If for Bny reason 
water rates were to be raised above 
railroad rates how long before the 
railroad rates .would respond to. the 
raise? It is â l n game o f “ He may 
take who has the power and he .may 
keep who can.!’

It is a shame that modern transpor
tation ha sso fallen ; down in effi
ciency that itis driving us back to 
primitive methods and progress halts 
before tho juggernaut of exhorbitant 
rates. - . W. A. McJt \.E,

Commissioner o f Agriculture.
TalLitma*-*, /.»ig. -15.

The railroad owners and their un
ion employes seem bent on on au
tocracy o f transportation which has 
resulted in a “ publie-be-damned”  pol-

Who pays the bill for both?
The public.
Who is the public?
Everybody—includihg the railroad 

owners and employes—but the -awn- 
era and employes constitute a msre 
fraction o f the public so that thoir 
policies are baaed on the assumption 
that they are getting their rewards
from the outside public!- - ' : - - -

The question naturally arises, why 
di the railroads want to discriminate 
agsfnst a city that gives them a large 
business or against a state, like Flor
ida ,th#t furnishes them so muchmi *1— — — . - I "He laughs best .who got into the -

A high wage scale Is very deair- theatre for nothing.'* Our observe- ■ freight *nd express?
able, but if. there is no job going With tion is, he i sthe most unreasonable' It is simply a question of “ squees-
it of what good is it? kicker, . J Ing" a town or state when you have

------—— ■ ‘-----  j --------------- -—  -------  ' the chance. Freight rates are seldom
For office supplies, stationery, a l t , ' —Get your Scratch Rads from The made on distance, but on competitive 

coma to tho Herald office. Herald—by the pound—iSfc' . rates—rail competition, river and

As evidence that there is, after all, 
something new under the sun, this 
advertisement appears in tho Orlando 
Sentinel: “Cats fed while you are 
nwny for the summer. We will throw 
ten cents worth o f the best cat . meat 
over your back' fence every dny for 
85 cents a week. The Ed. Wcrnltk 
and Lew Davis Cat Feeding Co."

GENUINE

TOBACCO

HOUSE PARTY.

(Hm  Mo***?'* o*Qt)
A congenial group of relatives At

tending the house party given by 
Mrs. Ella Loffler at “The Cables," 
are: Mr. and Mrs, Sim Fair, Mist 
Marie Fair and Archie Fair,'of 
Prattsville, Ala.; Mrs. Frank Miiteer 
and Tittle daughter, Francis Fair, of 
Fort Myers; Mr. and Mrs. Woodward 
Barnwell, of Tampa; Judge nnd Mrs. 
J. Q. Smith and Miss Marie Smith, of 
Birmingham, Ala.; Mrs. M. S. Wig- 
gins, and little daughter, Dorothy, 
and Mias Mary Armstrong, of Mont
gomery, Ain.

“ Rat-Snap Beats the Best Trap Ever
Made,”  Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.

* 1 .
“ My husband bought $2 trap. I 

bought a 65c box of-RAT-SNAP. The 
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT- 
SNAP killed 12 in a week. I’m never 
without RAT-SNAP. Reckon I could 
n't- raise chicks without it." RAT- * 
SNAP comes in cakes. -Three sires, 
35d, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Go.— Adv.

Massachusetts seems to be staging 
a few scenes o fmob lawlessness: but 
notwithstanding it no longer has 
Governor Coolldge, w6 “Have Faith in 
Massachusetts."

You will make a mistake 
I  if you-order your ferti-fBIG REDUCTION IN PRICES

Uxor without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST I8SUED. PLENTY OF 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order-'now.. Fertilizers, Insecticides, 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies. -r- -:-

Get August 1st, 192! Price Lists. Now furnishing “SIMON PURE" and
BRANDS”"GEM

JACKSONVILLE
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO
fVILLB FLORIDA

-Ml ‘tu »j ; i

ARE YOU INSURED? g* NOT, SEE 
VV. J. T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y

A G E N T S
LUtii

urnrE. v.^ ipleh iunk nuiLOiNo
S a n f o r d ,  -  -  -  . -  '  F lo r id a

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT B 
POST CARDS AT THE B

RALD OFFICE 
RALD OFFICE

I H A V E  THEM
/

SANFORD IS GROWING

“SPUMJNG*S SUBDIVISION” ing atten
tion— lots are being sold right along and building In this 
sectloYi is such os to gladden the heart o f  those who have 
the good o f  Sanford at hearL

TRIa is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just, w hat is m y candid convictions would put it
m ost too strong  fo r  the careful, conservative person— that
person w hose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— Hie other later.

1 *- • . -

J . E ,
" T h t  Man Who Sells D in  Cheap"

' Watch the South E ast Corner o f  Page 1  wo

=  "  *  ?r ,

' :
X r : - i o

_ i i

H
- • •
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ANONYMOUS LE TTE R  W R ITE R TR IE S TO  T E L L  US 
HOW TO OPERATE O U R'OW N  BUSINESS AN D  

THROWS TH E BLAM E ON TH E  K LAN CM (ato the habit o ! drinking 1 
glass ol hot water before 

* breakfast *
Millions o f folks bathe Internally 

now instead o f loading their system 
.with drugs. ' ‘What’s an inside bath?" 
you say. Weil, it is guaranteed to 
perform miracles according to hot 
water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and 
women who, immediately upon aris
ing in the morning, drink a glass of 
hot water with a teaspoouful o f lime
stone phosphate jn  it. This Is a very 
excellent health measure. It is in-, 
tended to flush1 the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and intestines o f the previous 
day’s waste, sour bile and Indigeatl-' 
ble material left over in the body, 
which if not eliminated every day, be- 1 
come food for the millions of bacteria | 
which nfest the bowels, tho quick its* 
suit is poisons and toxins whlclf gre 
then absorbed into the blood, causing 
headache, bllous attacks, foul breath, 
bad taste, colds, stomach trouble, kid
ney miser/, sleeplessness, impure 
blood and all sorts o f ailments.

People.Who'feel good one day and 
badly the next, but who simply can 
not get feeling right are urged ob-

Umestone

The Herald never pays any attention to the anonymous letter 
writer for the simple reason that we believe him lower than the 
lowest creature who crawls. The anonymous letter writer Is tho 
kind that steps in the dark and stabs you in the back. They fear 
the light of day and the tight of publicity. They never faced a foe 
In the open, never faced a crisis, never did anything In a big way

Meeting of Stockholders 
Last Night for Or

ganization Sold only by dealers

The best fabric tire 
made for heavy service 

or rough roads —.

knowing that the real Ku Klux Klan writes no notes, tadtes up no 
personal grievances, has nothing to do with such low down trash 
is  the writer of anonymous letters. The ignoramus who penned 
these lines to the Herald evidently did not know that pjild business 
locals are accepted by the Herald from any business man in the city

WILL BE GREATEST MOVE EVER 
STARTED IN SANFORD^-HOMB 

FOR THE BOYS NEXT

' The Temple Institution*, Inc:, had a 
meeting of the stockholders last night 
at the office of Judge Schelle Maine* 
for the purpose o f organisation and 
election o f ^Jftcen and taking up the

or qtate or United States. Advertisements a n  what we have for 
sale and people in business, regardless of color, are entitled to buy 
this space. And just to show the anonymous letter writer that we 
are not afraid of him wc publish his letter and the advertisement 
in this space and arc also mining it again for Gramling and will 
ryn it as long as be pays for it. The Ku Klux Klan are not to be 
feared by'law-abiding people. It Is the dirty, sneaking cowards 
calling themselves the Ku Klux Klan that are to be feared and that 
have cast disfavor on the honest purposes o f the real KI on—the 
purpose of the Klan being to Uphold the law and preserve order. 
The following note was sent through the malls to the Herald sever
al days ago:

“ A retry nice rite up you gave your negro friend in to
day’s paper} It lost you several good customers to day, and 
will rua up In perjiaps hundreds If auch adr. appear to*. — 
morrow. The Klan will perhaps weight on him In thq, 
near fntor.”
And the paid advertisement below is what the cowardly sneak 

calls a write up and if he ever faces us he will need asbestos writ
ing paper for hla next efTuaion:

“Haircut 40c at new barber shop, Second street, new DeForrcst 
Building. We specialize In children’s haircutting.—Albert Gram- 
ling, Manager. 63-1 tp.” . *

R ED -TO Pmany matters, o f importance that con
front the institution on the eve o f the. 
opening o f the Temple Girls Club.

The Temple,Institutions, Inc., have 
undertaken one of the noblest and 
grandest works ever attempted in 
Sanford— that o f building a home for 
the women at the corner o f Park ave
nue and Third street,'the building be
ing now almost completed and build
ing a home for the boys on Magnolia 
avenue that will be. started as soon 
as the girls dub’ is finished. Dr. 
George Hyman, the presiding genius 
of this grtat plan recently returned 
from the Northf{eld Conference filled 
with a great vision of work along this 
line, presided at the meeting and it 
was decided to open the Temple Girls 
Club on September SOth at which time 
the public will be invited to inspect 
the home and refreshments will be 
served. The Stevens home was re
cently purchased by the incorporation 
nnd has been entirely remodeled for 
the Girl’s Club and the worlf is being 
pushed to completion in order to be 
ready for tho teachers who want rooms 
as soon ns school opens. There will 
be rooming accommodations for 16 
girls and dining room accommoda
tions for 32 and the rates will /  be 
placed at a very low figure giving the 
girls the best o f service at living pric- , 
es. An experienced matron will have j 
charge of the building at' all times . 
and the home will bo true to game—

tain a quarter pound of 
phosphate at the drug store. This will 
cost very little but is sufficient to 
make anyone a real crank on the sub
ject of internal sanitation.—Adv.

OVIEDO GUN CLUB
HAD FINE SnOOT 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

Reduction on all styles and sixes

A  New Low Price on g ■
_ .

Known and Honest ProductSanford Herald:
The following is the score made at 

the regular weekly shoot of the Ovie
do Gun Club Thursday, August 18.

The club extends a hearty invita
tion to shooters throughout tho coun
ty to join the organization, os we in
tend to arrange-a handicap for all 
members and offer prizes for best 
average* Wo thank the gentlemen 
who are not members who patronize 
us and hope they will see#that it is 
for their benefit as well as the bene
fit o f the club, and the sport fn gen
eral in this locality that they join fn 
the near future.
C. W. Brown.
Charlie Whltner,
Claud Howard .

BUILDINGS AND IMPROVEMENTS EV 
ERYWHERE IN THE STATE

AGENTS FORPlans are under way for the early ̂ aurant building for the Child’s Res
taurant. Co.erection of a large hotel at Kelsey 

City, near Palm Beach, at a coat of 
i 200,000. It will bo modem in every 
way and will be ready for occupancy 
by tho first of the coming year.

Eight large apartment houses will

This building will cost 
approximately $120,000 and will be 
finished by the first of the coming

Phone 17 Oak Ave. and Third St.Contracts have been let by G. W. 
Holmes for. the building of four new 
mercantile houses at Eustis, .

School election will soon be held for 
the building o f a $1,260 school build
ing, at Seneca and a $7,000 building at 
Altoona.

Clermont Is advertising for bids 
for the, erection o f a modem water 
works system.

Collins & Selgar will erect a saw
mill at Fort Ogden. •

Occoa will have o “ Y" in the near 
future according to the promoters who 
arc behind this movement.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
handsome new two story business 
building which is being built at-Punta 
Gorda by Mrs. S. J. Hewitt.

A recreation pier and pavilion1 wilt 
be built at Lake Butler.

Over $6,000 will be spent immedi
ately foi' tho addition and improve
ments of the school building at Punta 
Gorda.

Treasure Island, near Sarasota, will 
soon be developed according to Taten, 
Ward and Litt, the developers.
1 Fort Myers is thinking o f building 
modem play grounds for tbs kids.

A boat building and renting' indus
try is practically assured for Mount 
Dora. . .

23x25
humellkc in every particular.

The dining room will be open to the 
public and anyone dos(ring meals will 
hr served but the rooms will be open 
to women only m  th'* object of the 
Temple Girls Club is to furnish home
like accommodations to the girls who 
are making their living here and who 
have not in tHe past been able to get 
this service in Sanford. Moulded along 
the lines o f the Y. W. C. i\. in the big 
cities and fostered by the Baptist 
Temple and the pastor, Dr. Hyman, 
the Girls’ - Club and the Boys’ Club 
"ill he non-sectarian and the stock
holders are men of all denopilnations 
—men who have the interests of the 
girls and boys at heart and have In
vested their money with the object o f 
getting dividends in the1 good work 
accomplished more than in dollars and 
cents.

I-ack of space today forhids giving a 
detailed statement of this great work 
and this article is penned only as a 
news -item and to'let the public, know 
that tho Temple* Girls’ Club will soon 
he ready for occupancy. Any o f them 
desiring rooms and board or table 
hoard can get the rate# by addressing 
the Temple Girls’ Club as the home 
will be all ready for occupany by Sep
tember 30th. '

22x26
>o built at once in Orlando to take 

care qf the over increasing tourist 
travel for that popular city.

The new school building at Crest- 
view Has been finished and turned 
over to the school house. The bulld- 
ng contains six rooms and was built 

at a cost of $36,000.
Contract has been awarded to O. P. 

Woodcock, of Jacksonville, for the

22x25
A  B .Wallace 21x25
F. L. Crosby __
J. H. L e e ___
Ron Coleman __ 
Kite Kennedy 
A. N. Palston
Vern S le y ___
Walter Hand . 
Link Kennedy
Mr. Morris ___
O. P. Herndon, 
Vance Dauglas
C. L. W e s t__
T. W. Williams 
W. S. Parker . 
R. W. Lawton 
N. B. Leonard 
Mr. Caldwell l .  
Dr. Simmons'

10x26
19x25
19x25
19x25
17x25
17x26
17x25
17x25
17x25
16x25

erecting of the handsome Bchool build
ing at Quincy In Gadsden county. This 
building will cost approximately $52,- 
000 and will be modern in every way 
and fire proof.

Hillsborough county will soon have 
two new school buildings, one of them 
will contain twenty rooms and will be 
milt in Ybor City. The other an 

eight room building for the Hyde, 
’ark section.

Contracts have been awarded for 
the erection of a packing houso at 
Lake Wales at a coat of $25,000.

Plana have been drawn for the 
building of a modern club bouse in 
Gainesville for the Twentieth Century 
Club at a cost of $11,000.

Contracts have been.placed with 
Gerald Construction Co. for the build
ing in Jacksonville of a modern'res-'

14x25
13x25

10x25
10x25 When all the members of the 

Florida Citrus Exchange buy 
grove materials and packing house 
supplies through the Exchange 
Supply Company they will save 
enough to more than cover the 
costs of marketing.

PELLAGRA KILLS MORE
NEGROES THAN WHITES

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 22.—D. W. 
W, McDonnell,'city heniln ofilcer, has 
issued for tho benefit vt citizezna of 
Jackaonvilh

When one-half or more of all the 
citrus growers of Florida market 
through the Florida Citrus Ex
change and use £he facilities of the 
Exchange Supply Company their 
pavings will be even greater and 
cover a considerable part of the 
expenses of packing.

a statement which in
cludes all the information .scientists 
have been able to lonrn o f pellagra. 
Tho vtutcirten’, also mcludcs statistic 
on tho disease dn Jacksonville during 
the last ten years, which shows that 
the ratio of deaths'was five whites 
to nine negroes. -

“ Case histories show that the vic
tims usually cat a starchy diet, corn 
bread, baker’s bread, grita, white rice 
and occasionally white bacon,”  said 

'Sweetened tea and

PAST MASTER'S NIGnT.OLDSMAR—The. fact that a new 
oil heater manufactured here for or
ange groves and truck farms, can*he 
sold against the strongest competi
tion, is proved by the announcement 
of the manager of the concern that 
he has received an order for twenty
thousand heaters from California for 
delivery October 1. These statements are not idle 

estimates based on guesswork but 
are dependable forecasts 'founded 
on the past four years’ perform
ance of the Exchange Supply 
Company. Its greater usefulness 
to the citrus growers of the state 
will be in exact proportion to the 
opportunity they give it to serve 
them. No other source offers as 
much help \n reduc}i)g posts of pro
duction.; ' >. •' i.;

Otb member* of the Florida Citnu 
Exchange may share in lavkgs tffect- 
cd b* lhe Exchsif• Supply Company.
For full detail* tee tilt ■•anal Sub-Ex
change or Association maaagtr.

the statement, 
awtetened coffee are the uaual drinks. 
It goes without saying that the dis
ease Is usaally found among those 
who are in destitute circumstances.

“To avoid pellagra and allied trou
bles drink milk, at least one pint, but 
better still, a quart. Use whole wheat 
flour. Eat plenty of green vegeta
bles,, cabbages, spinich, mustard and 
turnip greens, carrots. Florida or
anges v will prevent scurvy, one or 
two a day, pulp and all for adqlta, 
give tht children the Juice, Eat po
tatoes, skid and alt White rice should 
be taboo. Millions tin eon qnpolishcd 
riqe in 'India, Peas and beans contain 
food elements that will overcome ptl- 
fagra. Meats should be used sparing
ly. Fat bacon aa a steady diet without 
other balances, is wrong. Drink plen
ty o f water" . *■

DENIM
long-wearing eJoifa “ like they 
used to make.1*

Are fini-eisM Union, made 
garments for men and boy*, 
bold under oar Iron-clad 
guatautoe. Aik your dealer. 
Kahw I C o *  MeUU, Ala.

Made Tp Make Good

ford Motion. ' *0 1680.
---------- - - — ■■ | The third degree will be conferred

Those who are saying tho const!- on several candidates and members 
tutlon bars Lodge from the disarms- as well aa visiting Masons are in- 
ment conference, forget that it also vited to this meeting, 
barred Knox from the Taft Cabinet 
but it didn't

The per capita debt o f the United 
States is $224.81. It's enough to make 
ua proud of being able to get credit 
or else to keep us humble Jfor being 
Jh debt.Bay It with a Herald Want Ad
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TEAM• « a f t f t t t

Mother’s at the mountains, 
Daughter’s «t the beach,

Son is off on a camping trip,
Fine time's had by each.

Father’s at the office—
Mercy—an’t it funny— .

AH he gets U postcards 
And requests for money.

— PhD H. Armstrong in Times-Union.

H m< > t > f t . . Sanford is growing every day.

Don’t let the weather affect your 
advertising.

' |m >, sr U s s*r i

% n i ia  n n u m . u*

'  You are apt to want to take a siesta 
about this time of the

it like

~rorr. n Adrer L*ai ft; prt
TMF. AMI'RICA*. PRESS ASSOCIATION

We who live here do not i 
those .who have been aVay.

That" “ stirvation in the south”  story 
sounds strange to the people of Flor
ida.

That new Suwannee Special 
ought to be a wiener, although 
understand it does not go anywhere 
near the Suwannee river.

Up in Baker county tho moonshin
ers become so’peered at arrests that 
they shoot up the-town. We have 
noticed that they get very bold even 
when left alone.

Ft

President Harding need hot fear 
the criticism of roetiibcra,<d his own 
party. Even .Democrats criticise their 
president—when they get the chance.
It only comes now and then.

' V• ------------ 0-------------
The Sanford ( Trade Extension is 

getting line results in many ways, 
and every business man of Sanford
should take an active interest in this 
movement that means so much to, 
Sanford.

But a ride over the city will 
vine* the most skeptical that this c ity  
la In for the greatest year o f Ita his
tory.

-o
Now is the time to stir up the at

mosphere and put on special drives 
and stimulate the people into buying 
the summer bargains.

- ■ o ■■
in West palm Beach lighting 

his cigar, set fire to his eye shade and 
burned his eyes. What is tho an
swer? Stop smoking or stop using 
eye shades? .%

-------5— o------------
We note that newspapers are con

solidating insteadiof spreading opt 
and it looks jike ‘there .will be less 
newspapers in FinnJs this winter 
than ever before.-

— :— — ° — 5—
Although John Phillip Souts, the 

great band leader, cannot hear any 
more, he still 'directs his band. We 
have often wendervd if this were true 
of other band' leaders. .

OPERATING A DAILY PAPER.

THE SANFORD WEEKLY HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 28,1921

Several O f our friends complimented 
us yesterday cm getting out an extra 
telling kll about the big dirigible ZR-2 
going down and the many Americans 
on hoard the newest air ship and those 
who w en intending to bring this gi
gantic dirigible to this country. We 
iatimd to-give our reader* tbs'new* 
at all times. Wei get out extras to 
give the transient public a-sbot al the 
very latest news right o ff  Um press, 
to give the newsboys a chance to make 
some extra pocket change and last 
but best o f all to let them yell on the 
street and let the world know tits! 
Sanford has a real daily paper. Wa 
don't know how other people fed  
about this trifling matter but when 
you can hear a newsboy yell about Us 
home daily and especially when he 
is selling extras telling about some
thing that has just happened it makes 
you think you a n  living in a real c ity . 
And the Dally Herald can always be 
depended upon, to give you all the 
hews right from the wire*. We have 
thp exclusive right to the wires of the 
Associated Press, the greatest news 
gathering agency in the world and this 
has {jeen demonstrated time and again. 
For instance Urn Herald had the cable 
o f the’ accident to the dirigible yes
terday only a few  hours after the ae-

to Pennsylvania officials to obtain the 
hearty co-operation of the adjacent 
land-owner* and securing their per
mission to remove undesirable trees
along the highways If these are four 
inches or more in diameter at two 
feet above the ground. It is also ne 
euary to obtain the co-operation o f 
companies operating overhead service 
lines.

PUBLISHING THE WEATHER.

So many folks wonder why a news
paper Sn Florida publishes the daily 
weather report. I f  they knew how 
m^ny inquiries we receive every week 
from  folks in the north about gur 
weather, they would know why we 
publish the daily report. It is the 
only -way they can find out a bout our 
summer as wall as our winter weath
er, and the daily weather report is 
the best part o f the paper in the 
opinion o f those who live'in the north 
and take a Sanford paper, because 
they are interested in Sanford, and 
expect to live here some time. Chris. 
Codrington sums ft up in the De- 
Land Dally News as follows:;*!:
> Why, asks a DeLand man, do you 

publish the local weather, when we 
afe all here and know what the
weather is without you tellipg us? 

cident happened and not even "the’ larg- w* arc no* a® here, brother. The 
er dailies that get here at night had DaiIy to between 200 and 300 
the complete story as .given by the pr°plr outside the state who sub- 
Sanford Herald. The morning papers, scribed and paid for It before they 
o f course, had nothing about it as it ■ left in the spring. They are interest- 
happened yesterday morning after the, cd the weather we are "enjoying.”  
morning dailies were published- This I Many'of-thera believe that we fry  in
story Was given to the Herald readers DeLand Hrom June to October, but
at least six hotirs before they, could j when they read the daily weather re-

r

r -

fe—. - *

Now Is the time to clean up and 
brush up and put your homes and 
yards in good condition for the vis
itors are already coming to Florida 
and next month will see many of 
them coming ben.

------- -------------■-----
Lakeland has placed a ban on J*y 

walking. Good thing. The driver o f  
• 'car cannot tell.just what a jay 
walker is about to do when he. starts 
eroksing a street—and hardly anyone 
knows what some of the drivers will 
do at the same time so there you are,

1110 Trade Extension Committee of 
the Chamber o f Commerce is working 
overtime in order to make the rounds 
o f the adjacent territory beforc the 
first o f October. It it such work as 
this that brings the people to Sanford 
and all the merchants will get the 
benefit o f it.

While the cattlemen are ~  casting 
about for a market for  their beef, 
why don’t some o f them try slaugh
tering beef here in Sanford, putting 
them on cold storage and beat Ar
mour to it ,

All we need to do is to stand behind 
the Chamber o f Commerce and every 
good movement that is taking place 
here and put over everythin# that 
means something for the upbuilding 
of Sanford.

The Sianford Band is all right. We 
hope they perfect a' jtaqng organiza
tion, let nothing split them up, get to
gether and stay together and wqrk 
for themselves like they would have 
Sanford work for them.

the daily—the idea o f doing something 
for Sanford— that has been our sols 
idea since we stsrted the Herald many 
yean ago. No other motive fafca ever 
actuated our thoughts, guided our pen, 
controlled our movements.
B ft *  are only calling your attention 
to these facta lest you forget. San
ford baa a real daily paper and as the 
city grows it will grow *with it and 
always be just a few minutes ahead 
of—well, we might say of the sheriff 
—but we really mean ahead o f the 
times.

SHADING THE HIGHWAYS.

port, and compare it with their own 
nomes in the north, they learn for 
themselves that It is no hotter hem 
than elsewhere—though the hot 
weather docs linger longer.’ And what 
they learn for themselves, they re
member.

possibly get 1t from any other source 
and we are just that far ahead of any 
other publkatiqn that comeS to your 
city. That is one o f the benefits of 
having a daily paper of your own. Asd 
then in connection with the world 
news we give you all the state news 
fresh from the wires and all the city 
and county news right now and this 
latter part of the paper you cannot 
and never will get from any paper

ro»r own littl.Tf.nfcH  D .ily ^  N„ ,  p .M u , , . ,  C o .
W . no » , l n ,  th »  b-ootfomr ^  u *  n .L .n 4  RccoH.

M  ->U op,rite both plant, .n th.

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
NEW S..

THE

The editor o f the Herald is work
ing on a patent device that will take 
people acroas the street in an airship, 
thus saving them the trouble o f get
ting out from under the wheels of the 
cart and .the drivers the trouble of 
picking out the pieces o f anatomy 
from the works of the cer next morn
ing. •

With the many new store rooms 
being fixed up snd the, many new 
businees firms that are ■ expecting to
locate here, there will be plenty o f planting trees end shrubs end even 
activity along all linee this season., fruit, trees'along the public highways 
It all demonstrates that Sanford Is in 
lhe big city class.

• — ■ -  o-

future. They will make the Record 
plant the job plant, and continue to 
publish the Reebrd as the weekly pa
per. This will give DeLand one good 
daily paper and the weekly under the 
same management, and will raver the 
field. It is tiie oidy way. - One good 
paper in a constricted field can get by 
•nd give the people service where 
two will keep up the fires o f political 
(actional fights for the oenefit o f  a 
few who enjoy such petty stuff but 
will not be of any benefit to the-city. 
Times ere changing end bulineaa men 
want a real newspaper ami not e po
litical organ.

records shall at all times be open for 
I  personal Inspection of.any citizen 
o f  the state o f Florida, and those in 
charge o f such records shell not re
fuse this privilege to any dtixtn. y

“That any official who shall violate 
the provisions o f this act shall be 
subject to removal or impeachment.”

Some times, in some counties, tt 
seems the public cannot get access to 
the records of certain officials until 
the pleasure o f the individual official 
or his clerk permits, et other times 
and places it is the custom to enter 
i#tt*in records on a private slip or 
book end some time after, day* or 
weeks, as the case may be, write them 
Jti back hi the pteper place in blanks 
left for them. Any ot all o f these 
methods o f withholding those rec
ords from the public are direct And 
flagrant violations o f the law cited 
above.

The TribJue Is tobl there ere Cer
tain counties, for instance, where e 
marriage license may be secured and 
no possibility o f its issue getting into 
papers until weeks after, if  erer, 
through *the ‘•‘kindness * o f the clerk 
or official who keeps c  "private” 
record book fo ranch would-be secret 
licenses. This is a grevmus error to 
fell into. The object o f requiring 
marriage licenses l* that the public 
may be kept informed o f  them. They 
ere a safeguard to the boys ami girls 
o f the state. Issue o f them means im
mediate notice to the public that mat
rimony I sabout,to be consumsted by 
a ma nand a woman, and it gives op
portunity for those who have legal or 
moral right to bbject or forbid it, to 
come forward with their objection.

It is well to obey the spirit o f the 
lew as well «■ the cold lettenof it.^- 
Tn mpa. Tri bune. .

-------------O------------- - ' •'
SPEED KILLING.

MORE THAN WAR.

BS -

• The slacker list continues to cbme 
to the Herald office end is really a 
waste of good paper as we do not in
tend to -publish any of i t  The lista, 
in the first piece, ere Incorrect, end 
In the second piece, the war is over 
and those who went seem to have re
ceived but little praise for going, and 
are now almost forgotten ,and those 
who did not go—well, what is the use 
o f  saying, anything about i t

More lives were lokt In the inter
est of science when those brave men 
gave up their lives yesterday on the 
ZR-2. , And again we would Hke to 
remind the government that .war
ships, airships, end ell other war ma
terial are crating a lot o f  money end 
lives, end ell for naught as measured 
In terms o f peace. If the U. 8 ., 
would cut down two battleships e 
year we could here good roads 
across the continent built with this 
money that is now absolutely wasted.

The real Ku Klux Kian writes a 
lettqr to the Herald today and it is

The Temple Girls Club will offer e 
fine home to the girls who ere making 
their way in the world and ‘our girls 
will have, better accommodations this 
season thqn ever before. This is n 
greet work and should receive the en
couragement o f every one id Sanford.

-------------o-------- —  .
Compliments continue to come in 

for the Daily Herald end from the 
way in which people are tossing bou
quets the Daily Herald is evidently 
striking the right spot And we ap
preciate these kind words more than 
we can tell. It helps a lot to know 
that your efforts ere  being appreciat
ed.

---------------------------
We wish to thank the many friends 

who have come forward and offered 
to  do ell In their power to kill off the 
anonymous letter writer who at
tempted to bluff the Herald regard
ing the advertising we should accept 
We don’t want him killed off. The
Ku Klux Klan will 
such cattle.

— o -

take care of all

published on the front page o f this 
issue as we wish to give it ae much 
prominence as we gave the so-called 
Ku Klux 1st ter on Tuesday. The let
ter today follows out the idee ex- 

l by the Herald in regard to the 
Land ideals o f the Ku Klux Klao. 

r o f  the Herald is not a men* 
bar o f the Kian, but knows that the 
real Kian writeS ne anonymous let
ters, makes no Idle.- threats, Inter- 
ferae with no man's legitimate ba*J- '* spent, 
ness, makes no war on respectable 
citizens of any color, end upholds the. 
lew  against those who would tear ft

Tanneries should flourish in Flor
ida, says the Tampa Times. And 
so they should. And so should 
abhatolra, end slaughter houses, and 
cold storage for meats. jThc differ
ence between the price charged by 
the fanner and the consumer holds 
good with meats as well as .with 
produce. * : , . •; -,

Mialnl will spend 1100,000 on adver
tising this season. That shows which 
way the wind blows. Miami already 
had the reputation o f spending more 
money for  advertising than any city 

Florida andIn Florida and It evidently pays the 
city big dividends or they would ^ m i ^ i o ^ j r ^ ^ d e r i g n e t e d

of Florida should be'done by the coun
ty commissioners-of all the counties. 
It is showing Florida ss it should be 
shown. Farms ’ should be improved 
along the highways snd the entire 
countryside should' be made to bios-’ 
som Hke the rose end-show the visi
tors that Florida is truthfully the 
"Land o f Flowers." The St. Peters
burg Times has • a timely editorial 
along this line as follows:

With - plans in the making • for the 
widening of the main pared highways 
o f Pinellas county, the commissioners 
should give some attention to the 
planting o f shade trees along the sides 
o f the roads. Perhaps the best ex
ample o f  planting o f  this sort is tile 
Hillsborough county memorial. high
way which runs to the Pinellas coun
ty line from Tampa. What'other sec
tions of the country are doing along 
this line is cited in the Pensacela 
Journal, which says:

The growing sentiment for beauti
fying the improved highways of the 
country by planting%of shade trees, 
shrubbery and hedges along both 
sides of the roadway is in some in
stances crystallising into action.

The State Highway Department of 
Pennsylvania has begun planting a 
large number of America^ elms and 
sugar maples along the state highway 
between Gettysburg end Harrisburg. 
The work is being done under the di
rection o f the State Forestry De
partment. ’ ' ■’

State Highway Commissioner Sad
ler says it is the aim of the depart
ment eventually to beautify ell the 
mein highway routes in Pennsylvania 
through the intelligent planting o f 
shade trees. A plan has been worked 
out with the eld of the forestry de
partment whereby e comprehensive 
system o f planting trees along state 
highways Will be taken up. The high-

WHAT THE LAW SAYS.

State, county end municipal offi
cials who withhold from the inspec
tion o f  the public at all or any con
venient hours, the public records are 
direct and flagrant violators o f the 
law which they .are sworn to uphold 
and obey.

in chapter 5942, Laws of Florida, 
approved June 7,1909, we find the fol
lowing:

"All state, county and municipal'

Thirty thousand personas are ac
cidentally killed or injured every day 
hr the United States. Every minute 
five persons meet a naecidrntel death. 
T he figures ere those o f the war risk 
insurance department A large pro
portion of these deaths occur in auuto 
accidents.

Suppose thirty persons were killed 
today in n railroad accident and that 
tomorrow about the same number 
should be killed in another rail 
smashup, .and the day following as 
many more persons should be killed 
in still another rail crash. Every 
newsppaer in the lend would be feat
uring the fast cm the first page and 
there would be speeches in Congress 
calling for an investigation and for 
emergency .legislation. We have been 
preaching safety first fo r  ten years, 
but seem to practicing safety last. 
Spe- d is killing more Americans day 
by day than ».ny w ar'over , di«L— 
tapper's Weekly.

—.-----—o--------------
EU8TI8’ FINE BOOKLET.

ONE, COME

Eustls Board o f Trade has just is
sued a fine booklet that is a work of 
art in every particular. From -cover 
to cover it is a gem of the printer's 
finest work. Filled with beautiful pic
tures o f Eustis arranged In the best 
o f  order it is e piece o f  advertising 
that will not fail to catch the eye “bf 
the prospective tourist and home seek-

TO

DAYTONA
DAYTONA BEACH

AND
SEABREEZE 
For the BIG

►AY
: CELEBRATION 

Sept 3-4-5
d o u b l e -h e a d e r

STATE LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAME
JACKSONVILLE

VBx
DAYTONA 
At Daytona; L

BAND CONCERTS
B y BushnelTs DeLand Band

AUTO RACES
With Cash Prizes

FLYING
Passenger Flights and 

Special Thrillers
SURF BATHING

• On the finest Beach in the 
. World

SHORE DINNERS
at the Beach Hotels

DANCING
Saturday, Monday Nights
Come and Spend the 

Week-end
BRING A L L  H IE  FOLKS 

TO  T H E  BIG TIME 
F or entries, reservations or 

information, write,
R. Lw SELDEN,

Treasurer.’

er. Eustis is 4ne o f the beauty spots 
of Florida pod the booklet showing 
the many Lakes, the fine winter homes 
and the excellent fishing, recreations 
o f all kinds, the hotels, the streets, 
etc., ere bound to attract new people. 
The booklet,was printed on the preas 
o f the Lake Region Printing Co., and 
redounds to their credit

;  ------------ o—------- -
The whole-hearted way in which 

the Clyde Line officials promised to 
.join hands with the Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce shows that they are tin- 
cere end will do aH they can In bring
ing down the freight rates. Give the 
Clyde Line your business. Ship by 
water. - ’

double their advertising campaign. 
Money spent in advertising a live city

•l
Florida .railroads have asked for a 

new hearing on the unreasonable

the highway to be planted, the com
missioner o f forestry wilj inspect the 
highway, ncommi 
planted and will give in detail lap  
pirating operations, such ns distance, 
care o f stock, size and depth o f holes.

down. At least that wan our idea o f, rates. Of course, they want a  tw-1setting or the trees, fertilisers, stak-
t? hearing? They want all tbsy cag get, tag trees, planting craw, necessarythe Kian 

strang 
wish l

.

end the 
the bell

letter tends 
.And

incident Is other raise 
ts con- chance 

let- spot.

a rehearing might give them an-1 tool*, ’appruxinj .te time required end 
bonus, or s other details. State foresters will di- 
lie in a new rect the operationi end inspect the 

not es- ' trees from time" to time.
In order to tnake a soetos of * 

-such as-this it is necessary, according

?, or u 
to gouge

T h r a s h e r &  l  G a r n e r

Are Making War on the High Cost of Living, Offering to the Public 
the Most Complete Stock,ever, in Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings at 
prices that cannot be resisted. A  visit to our store will convince you.; -■ # Jr j: ■
Men's All Leather • f) n r  f o  CA 
•Work Shoes, from....V ^ *U ’
18-in. Top Boots, Lace, Ca]fslocfc, £A 

formerly $13.50, now —___ $aJaUV

I l i S S K ......$ 4 5 0 ™  $ 7 5 0
Buster Brown, Childrens Shoes at great

reductions. . • ;; _... • .•
Red Cross Ladles' Shoes and other lines al 

greatly reduced prices.
Few specials yi Ladies Shoes, d\4 C A 

were $6.50, now...... — — ..

Men's All-Wool Serge ' !' JO? 50
fcSlliltS i... il-rt Wi j l> . r* *-*» » »**•*.

Men's'Wool Casimer d*1 and (M 0
tint td «..* *». a . -SWt

n g A U M B r e t  $12.00

Hoys’ Casimer Salts, two <M O A|j 
pair pants ..... ...................._

These are Pre-war Offerings. ’ [• - t -
Furnishings and Hats at great reductions.• * - - • •

* RIG BARGAINS IN ARM Y GOODS---------------- ---------

Army Mattresses, A-l qualify for M  CA 
cots or single beds ...&

$ 2 j9 8 -$ 4 .7 0

9x12 Army Tcnle $22.00

$ 3 5 0

16x16 Anny Tents, Aft 
only

* ,
Tarpaulins or Auto covers, " $V2*50

• •• •' ’ • '• '
Rain Coats and other Army Goods at Great Reductions. Look for

FIRST STREET

mmm.
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MURDER WELL OUT 
TRUTH WELL TELL, 
OSTEEN CREME OUT

&ii

WaETBT

me of Two Years Ago, Murder of 
Qoltsaw Cornea to Light

ho n o m haUnad food. which will
inzen Persons Trapped 
„ Fire Which Destroy
ed the Brown House

egisteS missing

SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds of 
hauling. 81-tfe

develop every part of Ita body. Anal^cia of PaHna O-McUn* Fmmd 
tb tv i that it contains la proper proportion c//t!io elements I91 tnuecle, 

blood, hail and hide making, ae well aa a lar*o percentage 
" of Nitrogen fr?a extract, which etrapliea heel 

and energy. Theto ieno 15 to I8per-

“Murder will out and truth will 
tell,”  William Woodward, a white 
man about 60 years of age, was ar- 
reatod yesterday afternoon at Osteen 
and is now in jail charged with the 
murder of John H. Qitxaaw, which oc
curred at Osteen on the night o f July 
31. 1919.

Prom appearances, Quitsaw was sit* 
ting In a room at his houso near Os
teen, and was reading a paper, or pro
paring to read, as his glasses were be
side him when found and a light was 
burning on tho table. Hta chair was 
near a window. When found tho en
tire top of his head had been blown 
off, and brains and parts of the skull 
were spattered over the walls, A cor
oner's inquesf was held, but a t that 
time it was impossible to secure evi-

Little Roberta Ambrose Is visiting 
(thia week with her grandmother in 
Palatka.

A. F. Westordlck has another car, 
a Ford truck, this time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Tyner have had 
the Colt Gas Lighting System install
ed at their home this wookJ

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krcll ami little 
Dorothy, motored down to Isieworth 
graven ear Windermere, to spend the Week-end with their relatives, leaving 
on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Johnson, the father o f Mrs. 
Mealor, who has been visiting hero 
for a number o f days with ht wife, 
has returned to their home at Winter 
Garden, and hla wife will remain a 
little while. We also hear that some 
of thsir Johnson cousins from Geor
gia are Expected for a. visit soon. }

Jcsso Lee s having a little vacation 
this week. All will be pleased to 
hear,that his wife is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer L,undquLst 
and little daughter, o f Fort Meade, 
have arrived , and will visit a t tho 
homo o f their parehts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. ’C, Lundquiat, ond*4heir brothers 
and sisters, at this place. Hilmer has 
to return to his work at tho bakery 
on Friday, but his wife and daU ght- 
will remain for another week.

Charles Cramer, who lately came 
from Nashville, with his wife and 
family, and who has been stopping 
at the home of his uncle, V. C. Collar, 
was a  caller with him - Thursday at 
the Ballinger home.

A very pleasant house-warming 
surprise party was given last Satur
day evening at* the home o f  Mrs, Al
ma" Ncece and .her father, Mr, Maim, 
In' Orapevilie to give them the glad 
hand o f welcome,to the community. 
They have lately come to make their 
permanent homo among us and near
ly sixty young and old gathered there. 
Among the crowd were also two sis
ters, Mrs. Hamel Tolar, and Mrs. 
Harold Haskins, o f Sanford. A doz
en fine cakes were cut for refresh
ment, and served with cofTco to the 
jolly crowd.■ * *

eitr trmd* la Stated and otter vacant cttlee, 
Till* la a aroodvrful opportunity aa you will te 
retainer the canals* 1. IL W ilk in  rrodacta 
laclodtas WaUtaa' Oocoaaat Oil Shampoo, Gar
da Fare Tow Oaf. Fruit Drtak* and ovtr 18? o th
at product*. Writ# today t e  frao aampta and 
perttcxUr*.—Tha l .  B. Walklaa Oo., «| Mam- 
phla. Tana. ______________________81-dte

cent waste ae in 
feedins (he whole 
oate, due to itmD* 
owing whole. 
Purina O -f.’ oltne 
F**d 1$ highly di-I P  NO WAY AT PRESENT OF 

finding OUT HOW MANY 
PERISHED IN FIRE

MACON, Ga, Aug, 22^-A dog- 
a  peraoiuuare believed..to.June~ 
a ta  trapped and burned to death 
p a fire which destroyed the 

downtown hotel

FOR SALE—ita  817 West First 8 t  
, Eight rooms and bath. For price 

and terms, write box 782, Daytons,, 
Fla. 46-tfe
SEND 81.00 and receive 2 8-4 lbs. of 

smoked mullet, the kind that's good. 
Postpaid*— David Phillips, 217 North 
Besch. Street, Daytona, Florida.

, . . .  . 98-Stpy—4tp
I Brown House, a 

u d  bait of the block in which it 
b  located, here early today. Ow- 
Jn to the lose of the register 
there is no check 00 the number 
Basing. Ten persons are suffer- 

I tag from burns or Injuries sus
tained in Jumping from the second 

V i  third floor* and.ere' In the 
Boapitnl. Starting from an ex- 
plosion of chemicals in an adja- 
cset drag store v^hlch Mew in the 
aide of the structure, tha fire 
qaickly shut'off the escape of 
■any hotel guests and a heavy 
has of life Is believed to have re- 
silted from the numbers being 
trapped in the rear halls Af the 
betiding. Those in front o f the 
feuding were forced to jump from 
windows because the stairways 
were blown away by,the explos
ion and the fire escapee were en
veloped in flames. Men on the 
sidewalks saved many women 
irem injury by catching them In 
their arms. Between one hun
dred and one hundred* and fifty 
persons were registered in the ho
tel G. L. GUder, who escaped by 
dropping from the third floor of 
the hotel annex said he certain 
fe left ten or fifteen men behind 
him in that part of. the building 
who hod no .way of escape. The. 
only known death at an early hour 
tsday was that of d. W. Hays, 
Justice of the peace, who died 
from burns while being taken to 
the hospital.

Two bodies o f men "burned so 
badly that It is believed Impossible 
te identify them, were found on 
the secund floor by firemen soon 
mtcr'a search o f theruina began.

Harry Swansberg, Central of 
Georgia locomotive engineer, who 
was burned and injured In jqmp- 
log from the building, died short
ly before noon, bringing the 
laswn dead to four. It is teller- 
«d at leant eight other bodies ere 
la the ruins.

FOR SALE—8 1̂ 3 acre grove, con
taining 100 bearing trees. Alsodonee,

j The arrest, was made yesterday on 
} a warrant sworn out by John Tatum

good five roomed houao. Apply Mrs. 
J. M. Long, Chuluota, Fla. 63-Stp
l*’OIl SALE—1 motorcycle, In good,of Osteen. Sheriff Morris informed 

J the reporter that.a negro woman who 
had been living with Woodward re- 

j ported to Tatum that Woodward bad 
.confessed to her that Tie killed Quit- 
Jxaw, and.this Tatum reported to the 
sheriff. Tatum suggested that bo 
could secret himself in the Woodward 
house, Woodward being deaf, and that 
the woman would get'Woodward to 
repeat his story of tho killing so that 
Tatum could War. This was done, and 
Tatum took young Haney with him. 
They secreted themselves in the house, 
and the woman got Woodward to re
late the story of the killing.

Woodward is said to have stated 
that he killed Quitsaw because Quit- 
saw informed on him (Woodward) for 
selling liquor and was the .cause of 
his arrest. He Is said to have stated 
that he used No. 4 bird shot and a 
single barrel shotgun.

Quitzaw was discovered the morning 
after the murder, or the morning of 
•the murder, about 8 o'clock, by Geo. 
Brooks, who went to his house., For 
two year* the murder has been a mys
tery, which now promises to be clear
ed up.

State Attorney George DeCottea 
was-informed by phone this morning 
of the arrest and stated that he wou|d 
be present,when the preliminary took 
place before County Judge McCrary 
in DeLamL— DeLand News.

condition. Cheap for cash. Inquire 
818 Palmetto. 2-ltp
FOR SALE— 107 acres hammock land
* splendid farm for general farming 
“fir truck, 3 miles from Enterprise on 
good road and near Garfield station. 
Come and see.—N. E. Overman, Moss- 
dale, Fla. ’ 2-ltp

Haircut 40c at new barber shop, 
Second street, new DeForrast Build
ing. We specialise In children’s hair- 
cutting.—Albert Grainlitig, i Manager. 
S ' ' ~  2-ltp

ENERGIZER SERVICE AT 
ORLANDO

The "Energizer" Service can be had 
at Orlando at 18 West Central Ave
nue. 48-lfc

COMPANY C OP 
W . PALM BEACH 

LEADING FIELD ; ;  That just suits tho Horse and Mule's gppetite, and is easily 
; ; digested. It eliminates waste. Let ua show you. The next 
;; time you buy Horse Feed, buy O-molene fronji Cates Crate 
; ; Co. and get the fresh stock ju st out o f  the car fro m  the fac- 
!; tory. Your horse will do better, w ork  harder and keep 
;;  healthier on PU RIN A O-MOLENE, the perfect balanced 
! | _ heavy grain  and molasses feed. Tw o-thirds o f  a  ton o f 
! I O-MOLENE goes as far in feeding as a  whole ton-of oats and
I J com , which m akes it a m oney saver fo r  you.1 • : *

W e carry O-M OLENE IN  A N Y  Q U AN TITY, and always 
; •, freah, a car every week w hich  enables us to keep it fresh 

f o r y o u ^  S ) 'r  % . •?.. '.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24— Com- 
pany C, West Palm Beach, led all the 
field Monday in the rifle competition 
being staged at Camp Johnston for the 
Taliaferio trophy. This- company's 
score was 788 points.

Company K, Orlando,-was second 
with 714 point*. Company I, Tarpon 
.Springs way thrid with 652 points.

Company rF, Jacksonville, was sev
enth with'Hastings Farmers 

Planning to Plant a 
Bumper Potato Crop

(Im  Watoaotor’a Daily)
A. S. Hughes, formerly o f thU city 

but now of Sebring, la spending sev
eral days here.

Little. Mias Helen Douglas, of Gold
en Lake, was the week-end guest of 
Ellen Telford.

Mr. and Mrs. Natiian 0 . Garner are 
visiting in Delray aa the guests of the 
letter's brother, Columbus Keene.

'Ervin Seay, who tea been the guest 
of hts cousin Robert Thrasher, at bis 
home on Celery,.avenue for the past 
week, le ft this afternoon for hit home 
in Dade City, . *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Forster hare 
returned from a trip to Jacksonville, 
making the entire distance in their car 
and stopping over in St. Augustine for 
some time. The auto trip gave Mr. 
Forster time to- study conditions in 
various sections' o f the state and he 
stated this morning that Sanford looks 
more prosperous and there teepis to 
be more rear business in this city than 
any other part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe tewton, o f Ovie
do, were in the city today.

R. W. Pearman returned last night 
from a flyihg trip to Jacksonville and 
reports everything flourishing In the 
big city.

H J H  score of 622.
Twelve teams, representing units of 

the Florida National Guard, "ore com
peting for the cup. The winner o f the 
trophy«wUl be decided Tuesday when 
the 600 and 1,000 yard ranges are 
shot. A  number of changes In stand
ing may take place Tuesday night 
since the last targets are the hardest 

Following,are the complete scores 
of the teems at the close of Monday's 
firing:
Co. C, West Palm Beach-------- .—.788
Co. K, Orlando-
Co. I, Tarpon Springs — .— .......652
Co. H, Lake City ' * ■!*!* »■* *<r* 6--«, * 637
Co. G, Starke...... .... ........ .........L....686
Co. B, Miami ......... ...............  638
Co. F, Jacksonville ............. :._«22
Co. D, Sanford ...........  „496
Co. I, Wauchula ___ - ...... I_______ 566
Co; A , Daytona — ..........................865
Service Co.,. St. Augustine and 

Hastings -.846
Headquarters Ca, St, Pet«rsburg..489

When you want feed  think o f  O-M OLENE and phone

IN HONOR OF VISITOR
- - — - r ■■ * *

I 1 Tram TharwUy'i Daily)
[ A  putty compliment to. Mias Saiiie 
pnrard, of Bamcsville, Ga., the guest 
F  her sisters, Mrs. Porter Pitta and 
pli*. Leslie Bryan, was tho party giv- 
plast night by Mrs. Pitta at her home 
*  Magnolia ave.

A profusion o f pink vines and crepe 
Myrtle, with ferns, were used in dec- 
■sting the rooms. These lovely vines 

entwined over the windows and

Phone 181
MOTOR TRIP TO WEST COAST NOTICE!

We have moved our grocery store 
from opposite the postoffipe to the 
new DeForest building on Second St. 
between Sanford avfeuo and Palmet
to street, rear of tte Sanford Dry 
Goods Co. We Will be pleased to see 
all our old customers and also new 
ones.—Merchants Grocery Co.

f  ' 2-ltp

•  the chandiUere, 'while cut glass 
of the crepe Myrtle were effec- 

tiwly placed.
Ptach was served throughout the 

"'ring by Mrs. Leslie Bryan, later In 
Gening brick tee cream carrying 
the pretty color scheme, with an-

Judge and Mrs.- J*~ Q. Smith arid 
daughter, Marie, of Birmingham; Mr. 
and. Mrs. Sim Fair and Miss Marie 
Fair'and Archie Fair, o f Prsttaville, 
Ala.; Mrs. Frsfik Mllteer and little 
daughter, Frances Fair, of Fort My
ers; Mr, and Mrs. Woodward Barn
well, of Tampa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Braxton Perkins left this morning for 
a motor trip down the West Coast. 
They will visit Tampa, Clearwater, 
St. Petersburg and Pass-a-Grille.

(Train T w d ,y ’» D»ity)
Mrs. W. T. Langley was tho charm

ing hostess at a weekend house party 
at her apartment at Daytona Beach. 
Those from Sanford enjoying this (U- 
lightful affair were: Mrs. F. B. 
Langley, Misses Agnes Dumas, Flor
ence and Ethel Henry, Berita Lake, 
Daphne Wimbleh and Dorothy Rumph, 
A number of the young men from here 
joined the party Sunday.

IN HONOR OF VISITOR.

( T t e  TburiS»7'» IM lr) * '  ■ ’’
Mr*. VL A. Letter entertained very 

delightfully Tuesday evening,* In com
pliment to her sisters, Misses Msr- 
garet, Mary and Jean Linton, of Mon- 
Jicello, who are her house guesta.

Quantities o f pink vine was used 
in decorating the living room. These 
pretty vines'were artistically "en
twined over the door* and wlndowq. 
In the dining room, the pretty color 
scheme o f pink and green was carried 
out with pink hibiscus. *' /'■ 

Dancing and promenade were greatf 
ty enjoyed by tke gugats, Punch was 
served throughout the evening >y 
Misses Car me to Barber and Luclle 
Newby- At a late hour dainty re
freshments o f ice cream and cake 
were served by littie Mieses Helen 
Douglas and Ellen Telford, who iw fe  
fitting organdie frocks. !

Those enjoying tte happy event 
were Misses Mary and Jalim Zachary, 
Gladys Bryan, Bailie Howard, Kath
erine WUson, Fannie Rsba Munson, 
Martin Brown and Edith Magee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith, Mr .and Mrs. 
Bragton .Perkins, Mn *nd Mw. Y*nce 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Good- 
hue, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . R.. Linton, 
Msasrs, Joe Davis, Tom Martin, Al-

Nftiod cake, was served. After fe-
Ireshmenta the guests motoretTout to 
F*« lake where swimming and other 
**t*r sports were enjoyed until a late

The only thing that tea fewer 
friends than a wart |s tha man who 
brags that hs la a knock-out with 
the ladies.

(Tram nutte'i DaOr)
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Metcalf- and chil

dren, of Bartow* are spending several 
days here  ̂at the Montezuma. .*• '

fnere were about fifteen guests who 
“ joyed this delightful courtesy.

Mrs. \V! D. Crabtree and Httla son, 
W. D., who have been the guests of 
Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat, left today for 
Miami, where they will spend two 
weeks. They will again return to Sah- 
ford and will be the guoafs of Mrs. 
Roumlllat before returning to tbolr 
home in Tampa*

Miss Fern Ward and father,' Mr. 
Harry Ward, spent the day here yes
terday. »

hire. D. L. Thrasher left yesterday 
for Hendersonville, N. a ,  where she 
will join her daughter, Miss May 
Thrasher, who is spending, severs! 
weeks at, that popular summer.resort 
with friends. * % v

Mrs, Widemea CatdWetil left yester
day for Dade City where she will 
visit rsletjves. ,
. Mr. and Mrs. R. IL Dcaa motored 
to Tampa yesterday where thty will 
spend soverisl days. , *' ■

T. D. Ward, o f o f Dunn, N. C.. is

Watch for

irould make the average 
house a lot more consort- 
able. What is it that your 
houw needs? Let’s see: sun j 
room, sleeping porch, sum
mer kitchen, bedroom/bath-’ 
room, hardwood floors,, new 
roof,garage,fencc8f treilis, flo’ 
seats? Lumber makes them 
the lumber. Price* never will !

Service Station

GAS, OILS, VULCANIZING 
BATTERY SERVICE

and Raymond Boardon, Peter 
il, John C. liarriaon, Wallace 

Frank Markwood, Bherman

the mother
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IF THE GROWER WILL GET BUSY ON 
THIS MOVEMENT

i • (From Florida Grower)

Gillen, proprietor of a largo depart
ment stare at that place, says:

"1 have a customer here who was In 
bed for three years and did not go to 
a meal at any time. She had five phy
sicians and they gave her tap. One 
bottle o f Tanlac got her up, on the 
second bottle she commenced keeping

I f-7 * °  SecJ eUr>r ,s in receipt

' AtlantJLc PQrt*. * magaslne d c_______
the upbuilding o f the American mer
chant marine and the development of 
iorcign and domestic trade relations
J S E L f t ?  *>uth port* of
JacfaonWIle, FIil, Brunswick, Ga., 8a-

s - “ *
Hr. Waite, in his letter, advises that 

ne has received an Inquiry from a sub
scriber asking -W hat is a Port?”  and 
“ »* *  ■"■!» Mpr.Mn-

*5 *  Attk“" ' p»rt* » k ,
‘ .t *d fa t.,,
r v *° J**  c,t,ea ,oe»*«d on the 8t, 
<w»a river, amongst which Sanford 

holds a very prominent position. This 
question was asked with the thought 
«* t jn ,th o  true sense of]the word tfie

the other previously assfriied, sltho* 1 
they do not compare In sise.

The suggestion was made that this 1 
Publication devote a portion o f its 1 
Jpace- to publishing information under * 
he heading “S t  Johns River Ports J

The Secretary is in receipt o f a let-1 «*•">*• considerable space to a depart-
I I  ? ! * *  “ 11° r. «  ««."“ ■ S S & S g t S S *  « "< "* . 'St- Jobn.River Porta Development’

A‘ meeting of fruit growers of South
uiver i orts Development’ Our mat
ter for this department most come 
from you and we will appreciate auch 
suggestions and help as you can give 
us for our mutual benefit We know 
that the sections bordering on the S t  
Johns river south of Jacksonville are 
hot only interested in attracting agri-

end West Florida was held in Tamps 
on Friday, August lfi. There was an 
earnestness about the various discus
sions that Indicated a singleness of 
purpose. “The railroads end the coun- 
try-at-larqre must be mads to realise 
that this mutter of transportation has 
developed Into a serious thing, and 
means nothing more or lets than the 
salvation or practical extinction of 
fruit and vegetable growing In Ffori- 
da,”  aald one man, and he voiced just 
about the opinion o f the entire, aaaem- 
hlager which consisted of growers In 
all tides, business men and repreasn- 
tat Ives o f steamship linen. Fruit 
growing Interests ware not so great
ly represented, for many wars not 
able to be present, or even be inform-

Orlando Chamber of opportunities n o t  a v a i l e d

Commerce Will Bei« « (  florid*, 
rallow*, to-wll

ship used. house and on the third she did all the
•The Tampa Inter-Ocean Steamahlp cooking and housework for a family o f 

Company directors and stockhelders, eight”  *
being local men, a n  intlrestsd In the ' This sounds really incrodlble, but it 
welfaro of the Florida dtrua industry, comes unsolicited from a highly crod- 
will be glad to co-operate and a n  here itable source and is copied verbatim 
to servo,”  said Mr.. Shore. ‘  | from the letter. •* .

It was suggested that (he Middle Tanlac 4ls sold In Sanford by the 
West uses many gnpefrult, and that Union Pharmacy and leading drug- 
by shipping by water to New Orleans gists everywhere.—Adv.

Guests“ • •«*> «*•» in*
_ * •  A. DOUG U r*
SSrjSBW  oxm s

“Walt a minute, O n  
tral, I'll got the numMATTERS PERTAINING TO DE

VELOPMENT INLAND WATER
WAYS BE MAIN OBJECT

c coast points and manufac- 
“  ited - Thii is cheaper than 
■cross the United States by 

i ^  under' the old 
• n , " ^ '  *™> —  f 'r r M
'  t a k  th‘  —w t.rn

to California, Oregon and Washing- 
^  coat than from Blrmlng-
ham. Why not ship this material to 
Jacksonville, Miami, Tampa and Pen- 
»acol. .nd , Urt acme mllla in Flori
da. It would betesa than half the 
distance to the Pacific coast.. Florida 
h** « c e s .  to the sea M no other 
■taU, and freight by water i. much

ifarif t0 know how oftenraarjc greets the operators every day.

which, when it 
up the whole

inhevetion over previooa af- 
» similar nature it has been from 
hat the qext monthly ban
L* Omo.# ___1 /H a a P.

THEY ARB GOOD. PEOPLE.

Commenting o f the Herald editori
al regarding the trip to Osceola, tbo 
Melbourne Times says: !/

The Times wishes to add that the 
people of Osceola are among the fin
est on earth. Most o f  them formerly 
lived at Hopkins and were the best of 
neighbors. Sanfbrd does not >know 
what it la missing by not knowing 
these good people better. The Herald’s 
advice to investigate the situation la 
timely. A  good rMd to Osceola will 
be found worth while.

It means
ed o f tKe meeting, owing to absence Mr. Swann, when asked about Tam* 
from the state. , p* terminal facilities, said that quea-

Dr. Mark Sample, of Haines City, tion will take care o f Itself automat- 
waa chosen as chairman o f tha mast- ically, and that it will be no trouble 
ing, and Josiah Yarn, of Bradentown, to get men to furnish facilities if the 
was appointed secretary. L. 0. Ed- fruit is ’going jo  be delivered. He said 
wards, o f Thonotosassa, stated that there should be difficulty in getting 
the average rail rata on fruit now la railroads, outside o f this state, to help 
$1X5 per box and that than is no in shipping.
prospect o f relief from the.railroads. Mr. Yarn added that from Novem- 
He said that California la shipping ber to February, four months, ventila- 
fruit 10,000 miles by water to tha tion only, and not refrigeration, 
•astern markets at seventy cents a equipment would be needed on* steam- 
box, wwhUe It is only about 2,000 ships.
miles, or Qne-fifth the distance, from Mr. Edwards suggested that a car- 
Tampa. At this rata tha Florida go o f thirty or forty thoirnnd boxes 
grower will grow poorer and poorer, o f fruit aent at once to oue market 
he aald, and the only relief la for the might break the market enough to off-

serviceomc* SMtu sa «ntms w«*tto* *f tbs Boa Sard Orsat SM

r, to-wlt: ■
,b2 B 5 J l*l*r*«uo. of <** B.aford a rut wit* tb* Wmt ll-Towwhlp IB Bum of R**fo

of Buford Orut.

I* Bratlo. SI. Towfohlp is. Soot* of S u n  Edit.
|pUlot n>0d to 1*1* eato* tut row Ur*
I cUlm wot latoroot to *ad to tU iudo bmi IIWTI OMCTlbM, . * - -

Tborofor., yoa. J.bm O'N.111. *ro tortby

-  a .  w  .i  w  X T a l i J r .■ •Un ud tb.ro m.kt u m t  U tU MU 
(omptatat oxUMtod *f*l**t row, otUrwUo docroo pro oowfoooo wlU U ootorod.

Aod *11 ot*or Mrtioo cUlmln* tar rl**L 
_ _____________________ _ ____ tw or (nunot la Ud tw tU proportr Ur.to.bcchour or Ta* Uwtlflcato No. ISO, dated tU dtecrtbid. by, thrawc* or uda* aaj of tU » *d dar of iant.A. D. ISIS, Ua OM Mid Oor- tte* MrMa unod. or otborwtet, tn ru«lrod tincat* In nr orno* aad U* mad* appUeattow IS* ami twaar bafMw owr Mid Ortwlt OMrt 

T*1 «• lawte ta accord*new with taw. OowA Hum ta SufbrdTVlorlda, u  tU 1Sabi roc tinea to. tmbr.ro. t*. foUowtac duertb- of NorwmUr, ■ A. D. 1«31, aad tbu a 
ml pnvortr altaatrd la RooUool* Ooo.tr, flart- thoro maka aaaoror ta tU Mil of con*telat < 
Si* Btotk *> **■ C- Buford. I MMlad apwtaat Mid ukaowa p.rtloo, otbwrvlTbo Mid Uad bataf tuaaaMd at tU data of * dacr** pco cnof—  wtu U toltrod ante

By this sort of telephone pr, 
you get quicker connections, the 
work is lightened and good 
service is greatly facilitated.

citrus growers to a man to join with
waterother shipping Interests for 

transportation. .
Chairman 8amp!e added that In any SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

ten, to more markets. ~ *
.Mr. Parry, o f Fort Myers, said that 

It coats thirty-three cents to send • 
box of fruit from Fort Myers only to 
Jacksonville. Ha spoke at some length 
on the preferential rati rates given 
transcontinental trunk lines, east and

ment of the St. Johns river is most as
suredly reaching out to the cities lo- 
ented thereon, and under the responsi- 
nilitics that we assume we musVplsy 
* part of helpfulness.. Consequently 
our next and succedlng numbers will

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANYcase, if the railroads could not carry 
tha fruit on account of a strike or 
other trotable, the railroad la the only 
proawnt outlet and the packing houses 
would have to close, so another outlet 
by water would be necesiary.

During a generaLdlscusslon by vsr-

Don’t iall everything you know -or 
you won’t be able to come back for the
ecore,

west, and said that to kee.> up a the 
port of Tampa shipping both io* and 
from Tampa mutt be built up.

Burks L. Hamner suggested that
ious men present the idea of trans
porting fruit by truck from as far 
east as Polk county would be entire- 
ly'afeasible for all shipments through 
the port of T^mpa. With TarapA as 
the logical concentrating point, It was 
suggested that steamer Unas might

Stewart. Kit.
Aten Ta* Owuncat* K*. Tl. Salad Urn Swd Sly of Jaw*. XT D. IBIS, baa ftted mM ettttfl- rate ta ■ / ofOe. and baa made .ppllr.tloo for 

« « ' ' »  aecwrda**. wflkuITaiS
t , _  . (Wf lineal, mb brat*, tb. toltewtaa dlicrttnlinterrOcean proMrtr rttuus is smokoi* oowaty, rterMa.
elleved that ^  ‘ iTta.’ u!

ships should be purchased, as Mr. M v-l f v UOo
o. our opportunitiesT .

The Tribune is glad to . ttt* the 
state marketing bureau throw this 
harpoon of facta into the people. Thetrouble.

Fortunately, * - _ ^  - paporodof FJo
have for yoars b*m showing the 
to riches and renown. • But* the 
spouse hn sheen so feeble and so a 
that it is almost disheartening 
times. * The Tribune

also touch at Boca Grande, to serve Tampa m e h in ts  wduld take as much 
stock in the enterprise as would the <y J«!'ni_which w«y evident in the pas 

has gradually disappeared. oBth thi 
Orlando, and Sanford Chambers o; 
t^ommeree but recehUy have had oc

lo* eth*r' the Ju 
'urc will demand an even grcatoi

i i ea?  * ork on the part of these or
ganizations. .
, *t is intended to sound the keVnnin

Lee County, Charlotte county and oth
er southern territory. Fruit would be , BMlta Omp.Br, * corpor.ttew. Dorn-
brought to the docks by truck or by pet- boat could be raised in a abort 

time. - * 'bargers or small steamers of light ninth Uatar Oomŝ ar, a rwpuc.tiow,TB. i
M. D. Bartmr. '  . . 1 •
Ttrtwa of that ftatU Saose at. Itewtfaw Ml. mad. aad round br tb. IIM. j. 
I'rrkUu, JMte* at tb. Tib Jadlrtal Clica

HU. la a nrtala taw*, prod la*

draft has seen the 
year or two. 
are availing

Mr. Williams, of Manatee county, Upw Oa.*i Add I* Itewib Saaterd. TW'Mld laad 
M*MMd SI lb# date of tb. iMWiac. of rartlMntt in th« mem of tHkMiTB.

Ate TAX OMtlftelt Sm. mi. tb* 2nd
«** a  baTflted Mid mtin-eSte la a>r kfnew aad baa- mad. apwttoatte. tar la* dnd lo ten. la amrdaan with tew. Raid
nrttnnt# m b r .c  tb. foltewlwe Awtritedpnimrtr .Ita.toJ la SMrtaote Cooaty, Florid.. 
Wwtt! Imt M. rtertda Uad * Cokmii.Uoo Oa’a Add. ts Iteatb fUatard. Thr aald tead bate* .»*. . .nl .t t*. dal. . f  tb. Inwaan of .aeb 
rrrtinc.tr la tbo aaaM of Uakaowa.

UateM Mid fwtmntcc ab.ll b* rrdrmod ar- 
rordin* le law tat -dnd will Imm Hurt jo oo lb .»tb d»j O f  8*ptewtaor. A. D. I SSI.

“ d̂elal al*aaiar* aad Mai Ute 
** A««W.I. A. D. 1BU.IRKAL) te A. DOUOLASS.

St Cbtwlt Owt Miaul* Cbwat*, rta.
m. wskkb. a  a

Josiah Yarn, of Bradentown, quoted represented the vegetable growers, 
and said they would jolq with tha eit- 
rua growers in ahipping by water. He 
said the expect 600 cars of celery alone

■torkbobten of tb. Vlortda Land a CtokmUa- 
Uoo Ooajmsr. iJmlird. a corporatkm *f Carte ad, aad *to tb# Mtkaowa dr Tiara. araalM. 
m otlmr ctelmaate. bp. tbroM* w,on<Wr*ib. abota a.mod p.rllr., u f  to aar aad an atbar 
P*tw» or partte* wboaMtrtr elatadas aar rtebt, till* or tatertet ta aad ta I*, ralknr- 
lac dnrrlbrd Uad, ctlute. tfta* aad tala* 
ta Um Ctantr of Rrmlaote aad Slat, of rfcr- Ida. uof. partteal.rlr doterttad m follow., to-wltl .

, ‘V?'*1.*' •* • “ I tmi Kart of a petal
•* h«rtkt"« tatmorttea of CtaamrrrUl fltnat' aad Raad Atnm. aa 

rtjowa Hr B. B. Traffurd'a map of Baatatd. nortda. run Itaan Soot* 104.3 foot lo tb. 
Nrttk Ua* of rtnt rtnot, tboan Kart .ter tb*

« « * • « » .

a few figures that were ', startlingly 
true, as the fruit growers have found 
out to their cost. “ With 400 boxes 
per acre at a fair average,” Mr. Vam 
said, “ thia is about our position—and 
I think all fruit growers will agree 
with me. There has been added fifty 
cents per box in costs in the last two 
years, he said, or $200 per acre tax, 
equal to 10 per cent, interest on a 
$2,000 mortgage, and he asked what 
farmer would stand up under that 
perpetual mortgage on every acre, 

“ Fate helps those who help them
selves,”  he said, “ arid we are lucky to 
be between two oceans, with an avail
able port at frequent intervals.”  He 
mentioned that it is only about seven
ty days until tbe season's movement 
of fruit begins. “ With the present 
high costs culture o f groves, spray
ing and fertilising will be neglected, a 
fourth of the growers going practical
ly  out of business each year until 
nothing much will remain in four 
ysars,. unless they seise the remedy 
now within reach,”  said Mr. Yarn.

themselves of the opportunities pre
senting from time to time, and in a

:he coming season, besides other truck 
n that county. He waa confident that 

the Norfolk and Western aild the C. *  
). railroads would give good rates in- 
and from Baltimore.

thowheehi o f a varied industry ovei 
this land. . .

‘The Tribune haa shown how the 
motor barges o f modem times can, 
and do, ply between places on rivers 
and bays aqd gulf, carrying and 
bringing the commercial products 
needed by the separated places cheap
er than tlther by railroad or by big 
steamship. The greatest distribut
ing center for fuel in the Squtheast

He told o f the 
l ight the vegetable men are still put- ta lb* State of rtertda lb. atrrk. rt .  Mb 

*fMl »bom would Mad Ita i.U Mot- aau, If Utla*. aad It tarttar .prnflti Ita lb. Mid aurora MU b««ta Cited Ibrtll li a* brttet of tbs complain..t th.t ttm U . ta- 
**■ or ai* sis— a tatatortod la ita two ta 
E ra? il̂ taurt/, wtaot amata or u rn  m ta

It te Itatutarâ rdMoSTtbal iM ite n d U.11 of rot tppttr to tb. MU at (ompUl.l tart- 
ta «ted mi or to fora Uo«d*r. /Ita 3rd tar Octator. A. a  IBM..It li for (tar artarad (tat tbte aotlra ta pta 'tetod la (to Iteaford Herald , amramjta Itetod to Saaford. tomteol. Umulz. rVrtta, 
“ *t a work for M*bt (SI etaewratli* rota*.

WITNKSS. B. A. PM*IBM. Clerk t r u c k  
rail OMrt of Brmtaote Oraatj, rterti*. rt ta OMrt Doom at Buford, rtertda. tbU ita M dap ot Au*ort. A. D. I til.

ting up against the rail rates here, 
and said they are ready to turn to
•teamshipa. lei*

, "■nQuet will be held Tuesday
n ? ,  L Auglut 20th at the Valdes 
^0,c,• Tichets are $1^G per ewer.

Railroads to Operate 
First Through Train 

to Florida Reso/ts

A Ŝ PETEWBUROf Aug. "54.—W.
or u  a r:J,UBe*eet tntflc 
dav "nSf uU?ern Railway, here yester- 

?Tu*inw«k announced that he
w i n g  November 6, the'Southern and

rallw*y» will operate a 
^hrough train f rom CUicinnatUo S t  '

C ^ t h e H r o t  through train I 
m (he Wesrib go to Florida wr

it your nostrils are clogged and 
your head is stuffed and you can’t
breathe freely because of a cold or 
catarrii, just get a small bottle of 
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug th rt. 
Apply a little o f this flagrant, ariti- 
septic cream into your nostrilr and let 
it penetrate through every air-ptv- 
■age of your head, soothing and heal
ing the inflamed, swollen mucous 
membrane and you get instant relief.

Ah! how good it feels. You* nos
trils are open, your head iy clear, no 
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no 
more headache; dryness or struggling

now within reachL 
“ The club of water competition fs

Exquisite furniture, beautify! floors, artistic walls—
niese ate m ore a matter o f  good  taste than co s t  
Jiness. .

Stirply y ou  tav* som e g o o d  p iece, o 'f A tm itU rtd u t have been
f-D of ,cr“t<:h«  »nd ran. COOLEDGE HY-
GRADB Alkanet V«nid» Stain T<iil nuke- them look like 
taw. It colon md vrnmho in one appliction, and give, an 
«qu»«e finah to your fiunitum, floo  ̂and woodwoi

Ocean Steamship CoM said that ship
ping conditions today are not normal, 
and it is hard to give close figures on 
what would be tbe cost of transporta
tion, but it could be given approxi
mately, estimating tha running ex
penses of a steamship and ita cargo 
capacity. He aald this charge would 
be perhaps fjfty cents per box, but 
could not promise that definitely, tho 
he waa confident that there would be 
e considerable saving from the prea-

Nolku ta a»r or jo* , a. u. isu. ta. awd mis rarun ^rah, 1. my nfflra .ad boa uO . .^Uratkm for Z, 
t.k «ta* ta Imm la acratoaara wtl* law. Hold 11,  
ratllriral. itakraSM Ite fbUiulu tacrlted . ' srauwrty rttuate* ta Iratub Ctanty. rtertda. M 
£ .W,L: strtm of MU or awI* *r aau JTte T»» as toot*, a.*** *0 Kul. t a K

S i
Ate.: T.t ttertMrate Km IS*, dated tto SadT nj tay *r J«M. A. D. IBIS, too nted mm cmin- IS rate te my wnra .ad bu u te  .poBralkm for “

a j f T S u . i s s s  “

U'M w, 1 a a ■“ ■f as
* It will e rru  u . lf0,n,r l°  *T<lU ,tM,f ° f  MOl

Detroit th™Ugh, aleeP*M from ^  opportunities. Experlenci
.Md Louisi]|eg0,TS eI ^ nd' rn'ii^001* * d'* r ' ch001’ Lut foo!i wI1
crated over .  J w  » u 1 * *  M0 0ther' thqt maj
H . » w « r  «t e  T ta m *  MpcHcnrff with th. „ U  
running |me ? ’ “  ^ ,U «ut !»>« «>•* Ha, Uught it that the oppor

■»> -> * -
cinnT»|C .^pcda*‘ The train leaves Cin- 

in the early evening.

1 ' ie-m e d ic a l  W o r k
AT ROLLINS COLLEGE 

UNDER PROF. CAMPBELL.

J ™ ; *ur 1 -C u m u li l « i  t a n  !
SS2 'h*,r„ ° ' BloIo» r  2
coura He will 'teach

An Z , Invertebrate Anatomy.

Zsrzs? ***b’
. nPrQr“ 8or .Campbell I n  I

for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm ta just 
what sufferers from head colds and 
eatanh need. It’s a dalight.—Adv.

• AT COftONADO BEACH.

ent rates o f about $1.25 per box.
8hlpe at* easy to get at low p 

aa tha shipping board haa pleni 
•eU. Mr. Shore aald that just 
the new -member, of the ahli 
board w i l W  1. uncertain, but I

children. William and Emily, also 
Mr*. G. W. Yaliable and niece, Effie 
0*Cein. art over at Coronado Beach

th*t h b o th  durable and

HYGRADE• t - ‘W--
n t t a p o m .

know of no news that wil 
a greater number of our read- 
•n the information that the 

L a** bulkhead bonds have

perhapa better than 
that a ship o f about l 
ing about 30,000 boon 
be bought for a total 
aald that In two. or t 
-fore. the.Maaaa.MPaM

declares the Eostia Lake 
•sale of the bonds wga at 
I recognised as excellent.

e«H y and in the Masuohui-tto

J l S S S l i  **& * c -
i«.rd .d

t h ? “  RoIII,a'  v "  *torfc of the D
°*xy.
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tax orTive per cent onTUie^JollowingfReturned florae Saturday from a de
lightful viiit with relatives at Oon- 
nellsville, Pa. Ur. Britt alao bought 
fall gooda in Chicago and New York, 
while away.

article* when sold by the manufac
turers at the Aims given:

Carpeta and rugs, $3.60 a square 
yard; trunks, $30 each; yalloes, travel
ing bags, suit cases and hat boxes, 
$15 each; purses, pocketbooks, shop
ping and hand bags,.$4 each; portable (Tm  T M id ir 'l DtU;)

Miss Mamie Rate Williams Is spend
ing a three week's vacation In Apop
ka with relatives.

Mrs. F. B. Langley re Turned home 
yesterday from Daytona Beach where 
she spent the week end as the guest 
of Mrs. W. T. Langley. 8h<\ was ac
companied homo by Miss Teague Sim
mons of Moimtville, N. C. 
w Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Oberholser, Mr. 
Richard Church and Miss Gertrude 
Aten, of Belvidere, 111., arrived in their 
car yesterday and are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grayain at their 
home on Sanford Height*. __

Mr. and Mrs. A\ W. Lee spent the 
week end at Titusville as the guests of 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Lee, Hr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Parker, o f Ma
con, Ga., aro spending some time here 
at the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs.' Marsh, Mrs. F. Hol- 
leyhead and G. H. Wiegand, were 
among those from Jacksonville stop
ping at the Montesuma yesterday.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bell, Mr*.

Tax Reviscion Bill Cuts 
$818,000,000 in 1923, 

Oh, Joy! ( r m  H n U r 'i  Dtflr)
Mrs. Endor Curlett, ofGeneva, was 

in the city today.
Messrs. Henry McDonald and Rob

ert Rowe, of Jacksonville, spent the 
week end here, returning to Jackson-

BILL WILL PRODUCE OVER $ V  ville yesterday afternoon. They were 
000,0000,000 THIS YEAR—RE- Accompanied home by Mrs. Robert

PEAL8 EXCESS PROFITS Rowe and little daughter Bettie, who
---------  have been the guests o f her parents,

WASHINGTON, Aug.. 22.—The tax Mr. and Mrs. Betts, at their home on 
revision bill o f 1021, estimated to ctft Oak avenue.
$818,000,000 from the nation’s tax Mrs. Caddy Thomfpn, o f Jackson- 
burden by 1923, was passed late Sat- ville, is the guest of her brother and 
urday afternoon by the House, 274 to sister, Mr. -and Mrs. W. S. Thornton, 
125, on an almost stra.lght party vote, at their home on West First street 

Three Democrats supported the Dr. and Mrs. S. Fuleston, Miss Ca
milla Puleston, Mr. and Mis. D. L. 
Thrasher, Col. and Mrs. George W. 
Knight and family returned home yes
terday from Daytona Beach where 
they spent several days at the Seaside

Boyce Bell, Misses Virginia Palmer, 
Lottie Caldwell and Perris Lee Bell, 
Clifford Bell, jr., and Leslie Moufch- 
ton, formed a congenial party motor
ing to Daytona Beach Saturday where 
they spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Dalger, ar., 
of Tampa, arrived here this afternoon 
and are the guests o f their son, Fred- 
S. Daiger, jr.

Miss Teague Simropns, of Mount-

Mr. and Mrs. John Dender, Messrs. 
Frederick and Jake Dender, of Flush- 
ihg, N. Y., are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Melsch at their home on 
First street. Mr. and Mrs. John Den
der are going to make 8anford their

Mr. and. Mrs. J. E. Dunwody, of At
lanta, are spending some time here at 
the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Taylor o f Sa
vannah, Ga., are visitors here, stop
ping at the Montesuma. t
S  u . ___ i u _ r  a r t s ____ . . 4  u .

Flreatone first made the low price 
of 913.95 on the Standard Non-Skid, 
M ay 2. Unusual purchasing power 
through big volume of bualnefa, and

21. Meantime the senate finance 
committee will hold additional public 
hearings on the.whole tax question 
and probably revise the measure in a 
number o f details. As finally passed 
by the House with nearly 100 amend
ments, the bill Is estimated to pro
duce a total of $3,347,000,000 revenue, 
this fiscal year, or $221,000,000 less

to Plant No. 2 . This permits die 
price reduction oh th b  tire from  
IliiS  to $13.95. No euch value hal

and la the attractive guest o f Mrs. F. 
B. Langley, at her home on Tenth 
street.

Mrs. T. C. Vincent, o f Vero, is ii> 
the city ,the guest o f  her.sister, Mrs. 
R. J. Holly. .Mrs. Vincent has been 
visiting relatives in Tampa and will 
go to Vero Saturday for a fow days, 
returning hero to spend some time.

The many friends of Harry P. 
Driver, are glad to se him In the city

evar before been offered tire uteri. 
If your dealer hasn’ t the Extra- 
Size In stock ask for our Stand
ard Non-Skid type at the tam e 
price. You will ttill be getting an 
u n u su a l tire value.

the great efficiency of Its $7,9H ,H 9  
Plant N o ..2, manufacturing exclu
sively 30x3)£ size, made thlsjpoestble.

Now, the production of the Extra- 
Size 30x3)4 tire hat been transferred

'  Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pieros and Mr. 
Harry Pierce, of Bartow, spent the 
day here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Linton, of Mon-
than the estimate under the existing ticello', Fla., aro registered at 

Montezuma. . Cords That Don’t Blow Out
As repeal of the excess profits tax Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hawkins, and 

children, o f Lake Monroe, and daugh
ter, Mrs. Wheeler Marsh, of CjLond,

You feel secure on Firestone Cords. 
Because Firestone Cord* don’t blow 
out. Your repair man will tell you 
he hasn’ t teen a blowout this past

and higher income surtax rates would y e a r -1 9 ,690, 15,099 and 
miles, ana the .tires still 
strong. See your Flreatone 
today. Name below.

again after an absence of many~y?aranot become effective until next Janu
Mr. Driver was manager of the San
ford House here for many years, and 
he and Mrs. Driver and daughter, 
Martha, have a large circle o f friends

try I, the full force of the measure 
will not be reflected In. government 
receipts until the calendar year, 1923. 
but Republican leaders say that 
through repeal of the transportation

were visiting W. E. Hawkins nnd
family Friday and Saturday at Cor
onado Beach. Firestone Cord Ursa are being sold at loweet prices ia cord 

tire historyi. M zi^-|24.M  32z4-$44.3t M z4)f-4M .MThe many friends o f Mrs. G. A. 
Brewer, and her niece, regret that 
they have moved away from Sanford. 
They aro now on their orange grove 
at DeLeon Springe. Their neighbors 
and friends wish them much happi-

herc. They are living at Atlanta at
present, where Mj. Driver Is with theand other taxes the reduction in. the 

tax bill In the next calendar year will 
be epproximalely $512,000,000.

DEALERSAtlanta Hotel Supply Co. -He may 
make Sanford hla headquarters In the 
near future for the state of Florida. BRYAN-WHEELER MOTOR CQ RAY BROSPrincipal Changes

The principal changes is present

E. S. ROCKEYwill return again to Sanford.
Mrs. W. A. Lester has as her 

guests her parents, Mr. and Mra O. 
R. Linton, and h«r sisters, Misses 
Margartt, Mary and Jean, of Monti-

include:
Repeal, of the excess profits tax.
Increase of tl;e corporation income

tax from l6 to 12% per cent, effec
tive next January 1.
. Repeal of the income surtax rates 

from 32 per cent to 655 per cent in- Cnpt. and Mrs. George DeCottea 
and son Frederick Bell, ' returned 
home yesterday from Jacksonville. 
Mrs. DeCottes was the guest o f the 
former’s mother while her husband 
and son were.at Camp Johnston.

Miss Lottie Caldwell left this after
noon for Orlando where ahe .ifill be 
the gueat of Mrs. Preston Buford, 
for several days.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Warren, and 
daughter, Misses Katherine and 
Eleanor, of Jacksonville, with Miss 
Hayden, o f Birmingham, Ala., were 
the dinner guests on Friday o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M. II. Bowler. They were 
returning from a. week delightfully 
spent motoring in the southern ‘part 
of the state. *

DEATH OF MRS. A. R. STILES
The many friends of Mrs. A ., R. 

Stiles will regret to learn of her death 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Hartley, at Longwood, Fla., 
at nine o’clock Sunday night, August 
21st. *

There was everything possible done 
for her comfort and care and many 
friends and loved ones gathered at her 
bedside together with her husband, 
parents, four brothers and two slaters, 
during the last hours o f her illness.

Mrs. Stiles was a member of the 
First Baptist Church at Longwood, 
and a beautiful christlike.ltfe ahe has 
Bought and it was the hand o f A l
mighty God who sent the angel from

elusive,
Increased exemptions fb heads of 

families, effective as of last January 
1 to $2,500 for-incomes not in excess 
of $5,000 and additional exemption for 
dependents to $400 from $200. • 

Repeal of the transportation taxes, 
effective next January 1,

Repeal of the tax on life, fire and 
marine insurance policies and impo- 
aition of the Corporation tax of 12% 
per cent on all such insurance com-, 
ponies, except fraternal, effective next 
January 1. ,

Repeal o f the-taxes on fountain

* A D E  M A R K

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

drinks, ice cream, and other beverag
es and the substitution of manufac
turers' taxes as follows:
. Four cents a gallon on cereal bev
erages; fivo cents a poun<l on carbonie 
acid gas; two cents a gallon on fruit 
juices of soft drinks; three cents a 
gallon on atlll drinks, exclusive of 
mineral and- tablo water, and ten 
cents a gallon on fountain syrups. 
These changes would go Into forte on 
enactment of the law.-'

heaven to lay her sweetly to rest and 
to take her soul to God who gaveth it.

Mrs. Stiles leaves to mourn her l^ss 
her husband and three small children, 
also both parents, her brothers J. L. 
Hartley, o f .Jacksonville; B. C. and 
W. J. Hartley, of Groveland, A. C. L. 
Agent and banker respectively, John 
B. Hartley, A. C. L. Operator/ o f Or
lando and her two slaters, Etha Hart
ley formerly assistant cgshier of the 
Bank of Groveland and Mrs. Nancy E. 
New, connected with the Orange Title 
Guaranty and Abstract Company- of 
Orlando.

Miss Nathalie Perry arrived in the 
city Sunday, and ia the gueat of her 
coualn, Miss Mable H. Bowler.

Mrs. Porter Pitta entertained at a 
spend-the-day party yesterday at 
Wekiwa Springs, In compliment to 
"her sister, Miss Sallle Howard, of 
Barneavillt, Ga. •

Charles and Edward Henderson are 
spending their vacation at Baltimore, 
.Washington, Richmond, and Atlanta. 
They will be away until school opens, 
when Edward will attend the high 
school here while Charles goes to 
Stetson University, at DeLand.

Mrs. M. S. Wiggins, Mra. Frank 
Milteer, o f Mort Myers, Misses Marie 
Fair, and Mary Armstrong, and Mr. 
Archie Fair, motored .to Orlando 
Saturday afternoon.- - ••

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward Barnwell, 
o f Tampa, arrived Saturday and are 
the guests o f their aunt, Mrs. Ella 
Leffler ,at her home, The-Gables.

Mr. shd Mrs. Claud p. Herndon re
turned home , Saturday from ' Way- 
cross, Ga., and Jacksonville.
(5 Judge and Mra. J. Q. Smith and lit
tle daughter, Marie, o f Birmingham, 
Ala., arrived yesterday and are the 
guests o f their aunt, Mrs. Ella Leff- 
Icr, at The Gables.

* ; William and A1 Wltherington, of 
Apopka are In the city today much

What Henry Ford Says About 
Machine Power Farming

"In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which ia harnessed 
one of the mopt adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world— the internal cqmbustion engine.

"The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual, 
farm worker from three to four times over.

"It will put the farmer on a par with the city manufacturer. It will 
put his produce-producing factory— for that is what a farm is—on to an 
efficient production basis,*

"Jt will enable each worker to earn so ipuch more that he can be paid 
more and still leave a greater profit for the man who hires him. It will 
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him more time to, 
enjoy life.

"I believe the tractor-will make farming what it ought to be—the most 
pleasant, the most healthful, the moat profitable business on earth.’ ’

Repeal of the stamp taxes on per
fumery, cosmetics, toilet preparations 
and proprietary medicinea upon enact
ment of the bill.

Repeal of the 10 per cent tax on 
baseball, foot ball and basket ball 
equipment, akates, toboggans, snow 
shoes and sltUs, and reduction of ten 
per cent tax to five on tennis, golf and 
polo equipment, games, and the like, 
the whole to come into force on enact
ment of the hill.**

Exemption from the income tax of 
the first $500 o f  income from invest
ments in building and loan associa
tions, effective at passage o f the law.

A reduction from five to three per 
cent in the levy on candy; and of 
from tan to five per cent in the levies 
on t\ft articles and art and art works, 
and repeal o f the tax on' electric Jana.

A  reduction from tan to five per 
cent in the tax on all yaehta.with mo
tor or othdr craft leaf than 32 feet 
In length or of less th*n fjve tons car
rying capacity exempted from this

The funeral services were conduct
ed at the home o f the deceased’s par
ents in Longwood at three o'clock p. 
m., Monday, August 22, Dr*. Hyman 
and Burr of Sanford and Winter Park 
officiating.

A special male quartette from the 
Baptist Church here accompanied Dr. 
Hyman.

Undertaker Miller had charge of 
the interment, ,

WILL POST SIGNS IN SEMINOLE.

J. A. Seals, advertising manager of 
the Florida 8tkte Auto Association, 
is in the city in the interest o f  tht 
organization. The officials In the im-1 
mediate future, will Mgn post .Volu
sia and Seminole counties. -Mr. Seals 
has. also joined hands with J. S.

interne tax of tarthe delighl o f iBcTFlnany SanfordExemptions from the of the Daytona Beach Racing Asso
ciation .to help bring about a means 
of securing racing prizes, also pub
lish a magazine which will spread the 
good news of big racing classics on 
Daytona Beach,this fall such as run 
in  Indianapolis and Los Angeles, 
both for stock and. racing cars.

friends.- . *
Dr. W. F i Blackman, o f  Wekiwa 

Ranch, left today for  Chicago where 
he will be absent for some time on 
business^

-Mr. and,Mrs. Charles L. Britt and 
two children, Margaret and Charles,
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OF BRUIN
% At,

Being a Story About Pud Hawkins and the King o f  the Hears

By NELL H. CROSS
(All XitkU ttNrrW)

r«r many years, more years 
u!  *nd Mrs. Brulo could count on 
£ r fln rr . and toe., they had m .de 
t i t  home in the jungles of BUck- 
tu r  Creek and Bock Spring Ham- 
*Vk Mr. Bruin, whose age and size 

him precedence over aU other, o f 
£  tribe, was known throughout the 

lh. "KIm  o f I W  
HU selfish, greedy nature ,WM the 

of much dissatisfaction among 
£ , bear nelghbora, and in eonse- most of them Had emigrated to 

parts, leasing him alone iu  
-o.narvh of all he surveyed.”

Not coring to 11.4 «® far from oth- 
of his tribe in hit old age, he da- 

to Icare hla homo on Blackwatee 
<yek and move hla family farther 
.ooth on the Weldwa river. Then, 
too the game and berries were mow 
-jentiful on the WekiWa range. Won- 
*rful tales of mllea and miles o f 
blueberries, and pasture lands running 

with hogs, cattle, sheep and 
Mats had reached hie ean . What 
besr would hcsiUte to take possesaion 
M inch n country ? * \

Early spring found Mr. Bruin and 
family housed in a secluded bend o f 
the Wekiwa river not far from his foraging ground. "Ah,”  said Mr. Bniin ns he smacked hta lips, “What an easy life for me, rio more long, 
Hrtiomc trips for our daily supply o f

Mr, Bruin, tho’ very daring, was also 
very cunning. Hft had learned to shun 
the tempting halt that hid the crafty 
steel trap. His keen eye discovered 
in time, ail pitfalls and n ow s set for 
hie benefit, lie know just where to 
leap in the Wekiwa river end crouch 
into e muddy cave under the bank in 
eluding hla enemies. No iutter what 
their plans were, Mr. Bruin was al
ways equal to the occasion, and all 
efforts were futile when it concerned 
this daring thief, who was dally cut
ting short their winter’s meet supply.

Now in another county lived a mail 
who was known fal* and wide for hla 
ekili as a marksman. In ail the coun
try there was no one with e truer, aim 
or a steadier hand than Pud Hawkins, 
and his brave followers, Homer 
Clause, Charley Brown * and Jake 
Wynne were close second with the 
rifle. .

It was to these huntsmen that tho 
farmers appealed in their troubles. 
After a hard day’s chase with gun and 
dogs Mrs. Bruin and cub were brought 
as trophies of the hunt, ana Pud says 
Uut only a broken rifle prevented him 
from adding to his collection the dar
ing Mr. Bruin. * .

Overjoyed at the success of Pud and 
his men, the farmers went to their 
homes hoping once more to lie down 
and rcst.at night without having their

blueberries, blackberries and slumbers Interrupted by tho squeal offcatklebcrries in abundance;‘ haws and jgnimmons to be had for the ellmb- 
feg, grapes hanging low and tempting 
(ad more than all these, a fat porker
item Farmer Boyd’s flock to spice up 
cor diet once in a while. No more o f 
Blsekwator Jungle for me and mine.”  ,Now, while Mr. Bruin end family stre living on the “fat o f the land,”  tie farmers in that section were not Wing so good over the matter! One 
if one they were missing a fat lamb »  pig, or perhaps a half-grown ycari- 
b j or n full-grown hog had gone to satisfy his appetite. Hunting parties 
wre organized; their best dogs were 
put on his trail, and daya were uselessly spent in chasing this marauder.

; The- Florida Scon
"For Wide-Awake Boys”  

36c Year -rt 
WILLARD LUMLBY, ~

902 Fr|pck

a pig or the bleat of a Iamb.
After such an experiment at\d nar- 

rtgt escaper they jtupposed Mr.’ Bruin 
would give, them a Vide berth, and 
that their days o f trouble were over 
as far as bears were concerned. In 
this they were mistaken, for the very 
next week Mr. Bruin was back on the 
range destroying and,killing on overy 
hand. Again Pud Ha'wklns and hta 
men came to the' rescue, anff before 
another moon rolled around Mr. Bru(n 
had served as a feast for the farmers 
and.bis captors. Needless to say there 
was great rejoicing on the part of the 
farmers, to be rid of this bear family. 
Mr. Bruin weighed no less than five 
hundred pounds, and was tho biggest 
bear ever killed In.that section arid 
naturally the subject of the biggest 
“ bear story”  ever told by Pud Haw
kins and his men. •.. —  -____________

■..

IReho-paste

Sprains;
‘Ask Your Druggist

. LANDIS, FIBH & HULL 
Attorneys end Cotmeellora-at-Law 

DeLAND*' FLORIDA ;
Will practice in the State and Fsder- 
*1 Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land Titles.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

# m o i IN TBB dbURT BOUSE
SANFORD, - • FLORIDA

CEO. G. HERRING
Attornej-at-Law

N o; 14 G arner-W oodraff Buitdip 
SANFORD, FLA.

HENRY M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES!
Pirkard’t Hsnd-Palnled Chine 
Corhsm’a Sterling, Sliver 
Robert’ Plated Ware 
H'sln and Walthath Watehea

Ptrc<l Post Your Cleaning, and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONESFrench Dry Cleaners Steam Dyers

t h e t f o r d , p i
1 WILKINSON
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WAS ENJOYED
m i IfT?

SANFORD MUSICIANS RENDER
ED FINE CONCERT ON FIRST 
STREET AT FOUR O’CLOCKI From Mond, P* 11?)

The Sanford Band rendered a fine 
concert yesterday afternoon at four 
o ’clock and despite the warm weather 
and the fact that the concert was giv- 
on where the crowd was* forced to 
stand in the sup, there w a r e  large 
crowd out to hear the bend. Those 
who did not know that our b*nd num
bered sq many finished musicians were 
greatly surprised at the, varied pro
gram rendered and tho music was of 
the beat all through the program. The 
concert yesterday demonstrated-to the 
people whet the Sanford, band' can 
give in the way of a Concert end it 
should bring more of them into the 
way of .thinking that nothing te too 
good for our band. Under the leader
ship of Prof. Harvey and assisted by 
G. C. Fellows, the new band, while 
not rehearsing very long has brought 
a.bunch of real musicians together and 
Sanford should be proud of them. The 
Heratd hopes that other concerts can 
be arranged later in the eeason and 
then when tKo tourists arrive that the 
city can tftrange for daily concerts 
some time in the lat^ afternoon or at 
night. There is no need to go out of 
the city to engage band music when 
Wa have a band o f the calibre of the 
present Sanford Band.
* '. . “ t——*—  --------- T “
Why People Boy Rat-Snap in Prefer- 
. ence to Rat Poison.

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely , kills 
rnta and mice. (2) What it doesn’t kill 
It scares away, (3) Rats killed with 
)lAT-SNAP leave no smell, they dry 
Up inside. (4) Made In cakes, no min
ing with other food (5) Cats or dogs 
.won’t touch it. Three sizes, 36c, flfc, 
91-26, Bold and guaranteed by Bglf 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

• B. J .Overstreet and E. W. 
eon were visitors in Orlando 
neaday. , - * (*

A. R. Sanlin ,of Lcesbbrg, was a 
visitor In town Friday. .

J. E. Phipps returned Friday from 
Jacksonville where ho has been for 
thu past two weeks. *

Prpf. Chaffer ia visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chaffer.

F. 0, Frair returned home Sunday 
from Jacksonyille vqhere he has been 
for the past two weeks,

A. Y. Fuller and J. S. Dlqkcl were 
transacting business in Orlando Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrpok and , two 
children, of Frost Proof, is the gueftts 
o f Mrs. Holbrook’s brother, L. P. 
Payne end family.

Mrs, Florence Hudson was up giv
ing her regular weekly music, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chapman and 
little soli, left Wednesday for their 
home in Jacksonville, after several 
w*eka visit with' Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Dinkel. , - *

Mayor Henk and wife expect to 
leave In a few days for their Home In 
New York, for a several weeks’ va
cation.’s

MV. and Mrs; H. R. Chapman and 
Ray, Jr., and Mr. and MYs. J. S. Din- 
kel and Miss Olive Dtnkei, motored 
down the southern part of the state 
as far south as Ft, Meade, Sunday.

$Tr. and Mrs. Rtebott, of .Orlarido, 
were calling on friends Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Anderson, who 
are out on their old place near Palm 
Springs, were visitors in Sanford 
Wednesday. • *

HAVE DARK HAIR

NOBODY g tN  TELL WHEN YOU 
DAUKP.N GRAY, FADED IIAIR 

WITH SAGE TEA .

CAMP JOHNSTON
WON 8ILVER.CUP FOR THE DBS!

SHOOTING IN MACHINE 
QUN COMPANIES

<rn>« M axujr'i D *m ) *
Company D came home yesterday 

full of and looked like winnen 
amf they^ere winners^ Thqy .csrriec 
off the first prize in shooting among 
all the machine gun companies and 
Private First Class Michaels was top 
man. The scores'^re‘given in another 
piece in this issue and the Herald just 
wanted to add that Company D and 
•1! the officers and men made a name 
for themselves while at Camp John
ston. And they were complimented 
for being men first and real gentle
men also and when you can be a 
good soldier and a gentleman you have 
shin.the' India rubber safety, razor do
nated by the Herald Printing Co. ’ 

Congratulations are pouring in to
day to the boys end their officers and 
Sanford and Seminole county • are 
proud o f their soldier boyaf 
they would give a good account o f 
themselves for they took up their 

.work with that determination. Com
pany D ia entitled to ell the praise and 
all the assistance that the people of 
Seminole county can give them.

* * * * * *  « * * * * ,
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A pipe’s a pal packed with P. A.!
. . * . . * * < ’

4  ̂ ; . .Seven days out of every week you'll get Teal emoko 
. i°y r®*1 ?»oke contentment— if you’U got clos^up

to a jftnmy pipe! Buy one and know that for yourself l 
, Packed with cool, dej|gh#»i, prince Aibert, a

pipe's the greatest l^ b lh ®  happiest and most appe
tizing smokeslant yon ever hkd handed out!

Dick-
Wed-

You can chum it with 4 piper—and you will—once 
you know that Prince Albert is fwe from bite and 
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!) 
Why—every puff of P. A. makes you want two more; 
every puff hits the bullseye harder and truer than .the 
last! You can't resist such delight!

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when 
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic
ing flavor you never did know! And, P. A. stays put be
cause it's crimp cut— and it's a cinch to roll! You try it}

ftfnii.M,

the national jo y  tm oke
cesCa.

ORLANDO. HAD
MINIATURE HURRICANE. W R 5 i i

-----7T
SW 5»

_Grandmothor kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Wherever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streeket^ nppcarancc, this 
simple mixture was applied, with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for "Wyeth’s Sage arid Sulphur 
Compound,” you will get a'large bottle 
o f thia'old-time recipe, Improved by 
the addition o f other ingredients, all 
ready to uSk, at very little cost. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
Ip reatore natural color and beauty, to 
thehalr.

A well-known downtown 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because It 
darkens so naturally and evenly that 
nobody can tell It hat been applied— 
it's ao easy to use, too. You i 

urn pen a tomb or soft brush
it through the hair, taking one

strand at a time. By morning the 
, .  . . . ... , . . .  , . * tfray Hair ^Suaripeara; after another

^ 7 ^ k e  county is getting eolumne ^ , ippItciiUori or two, it !s restored to jta 
favorable cojnment because it believes^ nBturftl color, and look».glo«»y, »oft 

r  lirhWHlficaUin o flta  highways, cut-[and beautiful.—Adv,

^  “ " a" ” “ w,b to iblr,ir ' " li

A miniature hurricane came sweep
ing over Orlando ahorily pfter noon 
yesterday to drive away one of the 
woret torrid spells experienced by the 
citizens o f Orlando in a long time. 
Wind and rain, as it beat down with 
terrific force, seemed to be sounding 
wonderful marie to tho perched in
habitants of the city. The* rainfall 
vriu 1.42 inches according to the local 
weather bureu.

Slight damage is repotted over the 
City due to the velocity of the wind. A 
large watdr oak was blown down in 
front of the home of Seth Woodruff 
on Lake Lucerne end as tho tYec 
plunged to-the ground a number of 
electric wlree and a pole In the vicin
ity were damaged. A crew from the 
Orlando Water A Light Co., repaired 
tho damage Here* however in short 
order. A large oak in the A. G. Bran
ham yard, also along the shore of 
Lake ; Lucerne, and a tree on the 
Bumbjr property, South Orange aven
ue .were uprooted. ■ <

Tho center of the “twister”  wee- 
along the south and southeastern 
shores of Lake Lucerne where the 
two large trees were uprooted, a 
numbr o f branches broken, and park 
benches tossed Into the center of the 
streets. Several ’’White Way lamps: 
were crushed by the fury o f the wind. | 

perk Commissioner E? J. Fuller 
got on tjie job immediately with his 
gang o f men and cleared away the 
delfHe from the streets in record time. 
—OrMndo Sentinel. *
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IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK
iff-

*Buy (he Best that ts made

l» if’sjfc v'.-ilv. a■ t
, v'“ . : ....  ' *

■>v .
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We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 
GAS RANGES

The Ball Hardware
SANFORD. FLORIDA- p S K l i i l

i___ ___

«nn, which nearly k lied our flnp wa c r#(r,nil„ lhM j nave analyred, 1 have found none superiur In eu goad ««au* 
dog. It, ao ■eared us that we suffered a lJfa -  , h-l j  , he Water.” —I’ lwne 311. W, Office la Mlllvi *

• ELDBMSPHINOa WATBn CO.
the sure rat killer and a safe one.”
Three sites, 35c, G5c, 91.26. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.—
Adv.' ' ' '• '  •

Unimportanf facta—StaUstics re
garding the site of the rye and bar
ley crepe this year. .• *

SanbumoJNo"
, JUm  plmi, (.I co* ling 

M t amentholalum
mm

wide, and kno.-kin? oil the tin and‘
M ri/bM rd  .Ip u  off th . tre .. W; T O M W . .  *t<

U .M U M  h** * ,1 M w

4®* to

LV91 - h *
% . .—  ..v^ factory ia progressing well. It will he ifady to serve our cua-
tomers the coming season.

TheA have been many recent improvements Ip such equipment and we are putting 
In the latest arid best. * , - ; ■ r  r  . i  ;

special mixers blend the materials more thoroughly than ever before, Acc 
perfection are the special features considered. -  . •!.......................■ - j - - ~
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